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, Personally
s_peaking �.
Problem s�lvi'n.g
NOW that -there 'is a workshop or a conference
for· about·· ever·ything, · i,t is surprising we are just
'now hearing of a conferenc.e 'on solving probl�ms.
'The 14th Annual Creative P'roblem-Solying Insti
0LARK H.Pinnock,.associate professor of the
tute is scheduled fo'r June 16-21 at .S1t. atC' 'Univer.
ogy
o
l
r
p
3,000
and
a ticipants
sity of New York, Buffalo,
.at New Orleans ,Seminar�·, offers "Some
theologi
cal imperatives for evangelism" in the
C's
an<l
are a:nticipatc><l from th0 · •tJnifo<l Stat
first
of.
three messages to appear in the NEWSabroad.
IN
AGA
Z E. Dr. Pinnock addressed tlw annual
With that rnail'y people attending it Rl10nld not M
Ev
nge
lism Conference held last month in Little
a
be too difficult to come up with enough problemK
to keep' the conference ·lmzzing throughout its . Rock. For his words, turn to .pag0 s 3-G.
.
duration.
. ...
During the first tln· 0 c <lnys, it says here in th<'
.
'NOT everyone may know
that the famed Lottie
advance press relc>ase, enrollC'es will receive a J\;fo9:ri had a sister, but she did, and the sister, E<l
comprehensive course· in creative J;>roblem· solving·, monia, preced0d her aR a missionary to China.Dr.
"using both workbook problems and problc>m:,; of Selph. tells us the story of E<lmonia Moon in his
their ·own choosing· '' The Jast two days, partici- co,lumn on page 9.
.
. pants will' lead group8
of new traine'(\8 in the>
process. In the ·eveningR there will be special
ARKANSAS Baptist Medical Center iR in
symposia. and seminars.
It is reported that in past annual sessiom; of hopes of receiving $2 million in contributions f1:om
the confe11encc t,he creative' problem-solving proc the Greater Little Rock ar<'a, to help. finance a
ess has been applied to such varied fields as edu proposed $13 million facility. The · story is on
cation, management,. engineering·, ,personnel, train page 7.
ing, marketing, research, church; eivie and social
services, and the health sciences.
COVER story, page 10.
· Dr. Whitworth Ferguson, . chairman of thC'
·board of the Creative Education Foundation, l'e
ports that .several sci�mtific investigatiorn;; at State
University at Buffalo and elsewhere have shown
that ·those who: have taken courseR in creativity
Volull).e 6'l� No. ·s.
�
· have acquired the a:bility to produce '' significantly
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rnore good ideas than people who have not had
Editor, ERWIN L. MCDONALD, Litt. D.
the advantage of such exposure.' '
Associate Editor, M.Ks. E. F. STOKES
The institute charges a fee of $175, whiGh in
Managing
Eauor, MRS, FRED E. ASHCRAFT
cludes most meals, refreshment breaks, manuals,
Secreta::ry
to
Editor, M.Ks. HARRY GIBERSON
workbooks and other materials.
Mail Clerk, MRS. WELDON TAYLOR
No doubt the leading of people with problems
W..t Capitol Avenue, Llttle. Bock, Arkanau 'lllOl. PuUallN
to face up to what -the ·problems are is a good step tOl
weeklr ueei,t · on .Jul), • and 0.-ber H. Second-olau pa�
in the direction of arriving at solutions. Some paid ...al .Litt!. .Rock.. ArkaMN.
subscription,· $2.76 per year. Ohur.eh budpt. 1-6 cents per
times what appears to be the problem is not the. lndlvidu,al
blonth or $1,92 Pfll' :vear per <!bur& family. C'lu'b plan (10 or more
paid annually in advanCfl) ,,"2.2·& �r year; Subscriptions to foreisn
problem at all.
address, $4.75 per y.,.r. Adv,ertlalnst rates- on requ.t.
Take, for example, the habit of drinking· or Ot>lnlont. upreeaed In edttorlal• and ,llnaecl artlclllil an . tlloH of. ta
llemller ol Southern Baptfllt PIW Aaoct&Uon,. •-talN
smoking, since this columnist's bad habits .ar<' oth w�ter.
Claareb Preu, Evansellear Pra1a, Aaloclatkm,
er· than these. The problem is far deeper tha� Abbl'ffiatlou u..d In c'reotttns aaewa I.tau : BP ·Bap.i.t ._: CB
(lllvch Bulletln: DP Dall� Pr-.; BP- lllvanselleal Praa,· LQ.!Aat
mere addiction. A part of it has to do with why Conw»o..S.nt:
.AB AllaoclaUonal Bulletin; UPS Jlllaroo'Ma -
PIW.
8eff1ope _drinks or smokes and why he does not' quit.
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IN THIS- ISSUE:

Arl,111� lapfisl

---------------Editorials
The Davis case

. .
NOW that Governol' Rockefelle·r has anYes, s.ays Dr. A. v:· washburn, of the Sund�y
nounced that he will uoJ i:µclude the liquor-by-the- School Board, Nf!,EJhville, in an .editorial in the
drink bill on his agenda for the special session of February issue ·of Th.e 8wnrlary School Builder..
Quoting an ad_d_ress by C�cil .Shern,.an, the7 edi�
the Legislature, perhaps the focus of cop_cern can
,
shift to the proposed change of the law setting tonal states, '' :mven a casual �urvey of the a�tiv
out the residential requirement for the head of the ities in our ehmches :reveals that a large propo:r
tion of the activities listed in. a .church calendal'
State Police.
The state�wid'e, popular acclaim of the law .has the center of. reference on the 'insiders' ,rather
enforcement achievements of the State Police un- than the 'outsiders.' ''
der the g:eneralship -0f Col. _Lynn Davis, recently
Writes Dr. Washburn: "Wouldn ',t it be- a
· ruled ineligible, leaves no doubt as · to how .the whqlesome · thing to construct the calendars of our
people in. general feel about the man Davis. But churches around t�e activities of prayer for· tqe
· it is not a foregone conclusi<;m that the Legislature unsaved, cultivation visitation, and witnessing to
·
will strike from the law the -requirement of te·n: the unsaved and uricommitted·t''
year Arkansas residence, thus making Davis eligi-·
He continues: ''Undoubtedly a careful study
ble for re-appointl)1.ent.
of church activities ,would provide some of the
'I.1he · real battle on this issue looms for the answers to why rriore people are not being reached
Sen�te, wher,e no I,Uore than nine of the members for Christ and why there is not more advance in
will be up for re-election this year. Here the· li- kingdom. affairs. If we are going -to pegin again
quor-gambling lollby can be expected to leave no s�riously to reach people, we're· going to have·to
stone unturned in its efforts to hold the line make up our minds as to who is most important
against making· Davis eligible for the police post. to o,ur churches. We must put the foGus on the
If there is one thing this element does -not wap.t, right people-the outsiders.''
it is the kind of law enforcement the state saw·
The best approach to a rededicated and com
during the brief Davis tenure, when the back of mitted church .merµbership,· says Dr. Washburn, is
through a renewed e:r;nphasis on the outreaching
illegal gambling was broken. •
· .
missio
Tu of a church. The concern of churches and
b
i
a
Davis
pro
is
n
abilll
Col.
is
that
ironic
It
ity better qualified to serve as chief of State Po- church members must become ''not so much what
lice by reason of the fact that he was away from they can get o1 ut of it but what can they ghe/'
his native state the. last several years..........in the h� continues. .'The min\stry of a churc? : .. is
service of the Federal Bureau of Investigation- not so much d�rected to its me1!1bers as 1t 1s par
than w·ould have been the case had he remained "'ticipated in by them."
The most diffie1�lt task of the Sunday .School,
in the state for the past ten years, thus meeting
the residence requirement to qualify for the post. says Washburn, ''speaks to the matter of QhrisAt least one legislator has questioned the wis- tian involvement-'lead all church members to
dom of changing the law to accommodate one man.. worship, witness, learn: and minister daily.' "
.But what is wrong witht that whe. n the one man
Will pastors and churches dare 'to focus more
·
in question has demonstrated so brilliantly the on outsiders T
· ,
short-coming of the law in question1
[For· similar sentiment, see "A New EmphaIt is high time we rise above the old n9tion �ist," page 3 of our issue of Jan. 25 .....:..ELM]
that leadership must stand or iall with native·
sons, or those who have not ·lived anywhere else
but in Arkansas for· the last eon.

.

The church· focus

About that beer

OUR editorial last week about· the liquor-by� ,
ARE our churches missing· the mark, with too the-drink bill erroneously stated the tax on beer to
much attention to ''insiders'' and not enough to be $5 per gallon. The state tax on beer is $5 ·per
barrel. Sorry about that!
''outsiders'' T
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T h e p eo p l e s p e a k----...,.._________
Church chatter
I had the rare privilege recently of
slipping into a ·church in another state
where I was unknown. I made my way
down the middle section about eight
rows back and seated myself quietly.
The instruments were silent, for I had
arrived early.

Then our churches would be m1ss10n
minded; the majority of our meinben1
know little or nothing ahov.t our nlli.s
sion fieMs. Es, pecfally the youth need·
to be . aware of our world's needs and
prepare to .minister to them.

This would make our hours at church
more mea,nd-ngful · and give us more time
.and incentLve to ,"minister" to our own
'community.-Mrs. ·Edgar Culpepper, Rt.
I }ieard a loud commotion as .four 1, Box 268, Pline, Bluff, Arlt 71601
dear Baptist ladies moved in and ·sat
behind me. They did· not whisper; they Poor folks' pos-tage
.
talkeid, out loud. I took the Sunday pro
If
you
are
indeed:
responsible, as the
gra,m and jotted down portions of the
conversa.tion which occurred. behind news release says, for cutting down on
t�e wrong addr�ts repotbj�g :from fif.
me..
teen to ten cents, then ;w;e' are grateful
"If nobody else had any more in Sun to Y!>U, Especially so, if it works out ·
day School tod·ay than vie did, we'll sure for our two publications to be included.
be down."
This cost ·is getting to be JiOugh and we
"I've just put UJp 14 jars of jelly, a.re feeling it.
' .' . · ·
'
what a job."
Maybe there is some • hope, ·or balm,
"I must go by the hospital on the in Gilead ! Keep up' the good workway home· and straighten out my pol 1?.abun L. Brantl�Y.; e_:x,ecutiye secreicy."
. The organ was ,playing now so the
chatter increas�d in sou}ld and intensoi
ty.

Baptist. beliefs . , ·

"Look at Blank-he's looking old, , �
isn't he ?"

"I think he is new at the organ, but
like everything else, you just have to
get used to instruments." ·
,,
"Kathy is in Hawaii now."
With this wonderful background of
conversation, I was totally ready now
to hear what proved to be a very in
spirational sermon.-Andrew M. Hall,
Fayetteville, Arkansas

Join TU with WMU?
I want to air a gripe about training
.union a·nd of.fer suggestions to improve
it.
My husband· and I have been South
ern Baptists "all" of our lives; we know
that people don't atte·nd TU because of
lack of interest. Our WMU attendance,
also, but has go9d material.
So why not combine the, two organr izations: Women would stm · observe
weeks of prayer (church wide) ; associa
tional meetings, ·etc., of WM.U work.
Two weeks a month, we co�ld study
missions, and Bible study for the rest.
This c·an be done from beginner age up
us:ihg S,unbeam, G.A,, R.A., and Y:w.A'.
literature. The youth c·an still have for
wal'd steps wi.th award services during
prayer meeting or worship service.
Page Four

Liquor illegitimacy
I have just read your fine statement
in the Jan. 2·5 issue of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmaigazine. You gave good
reasons why you are opposed to the li
quor-by-the-drink propos·al. The appear
ance of concentric cireles showing that
only alcohol makes alcohoJ.ics is very
, pertinent and impressive.
I agree with you when you say that
the liquor business is an illegitimate
business. Its fruits are anti-social and
worlc against the welfare of the people.
Any business that has produced 6 mil
lion alcoholic.a in the U. S. certainly can
not be considered as good busines•s.
More powe'r to you.-H. · W. Jinske,
1648 Hobson, Hot Springs, Ark.

· Why did , Mark turn back?
\•

BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
PQ.8tor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City Oklah01na,'
pa/It president, Southern Baptist Conv:ntion

'�Needs to lose some weight, too.»
"Well, 1 s,tarted· to wear it, but the
weather does such awful things to my
haiir."

tary, Education Comsmission of SBC,
4£0 James Robertson Parkway, Nash
ville, Tenn. 372'19

"And John de'P(Jlrting from them returned to Jerusalem".:....Acta 13 : 13.
The answer to this question ·cannot be given with certainty. But whatever
the reason Paiv did not like it. He had rio patience with a quitter.
The "John" in question_ Is, John Mark (cf. Acts 12 : 12, 26; 1 3 : 6) , · He was
related to B arnahas, probaoly his nephew (Col . . 4 :10) . This could explain why
.
1le was permitted to accompany Barnabas and Saul on this first missionary jour
ney. And it offers one clue as. to his reason for turning badk wlien the comp·any
reached Perga in Pamphylia. He may have resented the change in leadership
from his uncle to Paul. ·But there are · at least three other possible reasons for
his decision not to continue.
First, the area around Perga was infested with malaria. Ramsay suggests
this as one possible reason. He may have be·en sic·k. But Paul's latter attitude
toward him suggests some other reason. ·
.Second, they were going into wild, strange country which presented many
da�gers ( cf. II Cor. 11 :26) . If this be the reason, then Mark played the coward.
This certainly would )lave been repulsive to Paul who later exhorted Timothy
to ·endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ (•I Tim. 1 : 18ff. ; II T,im.
2 :3f. ) .
r Third, the most probable reason is to be found in Mark's Jewish prejudice.
They were heading into Gentile country. And this may well have been resented
by one who still had .the narr.bw concept of the gospel which prevailed in the
church in Jerusalem. At ariy rate Mark returned to ·Jerusalem.
( .

Later when .Paul and Barnabas were ready to depart from Antioch on a
second mis•sionary journey Barna•bas wanted - to take Mark with them (Acts
·16 :37ff.) . But Paul obj ected. This resulted, in a sharp contention between hµn
and - Barnabas. The result was that Barna�s took Mark and went ,to Cyprus.
Paul chose SHas, and they returned to Asia Minor.
·
'
.

In subsequent years Mark proved himself to be a good' soldier of Jesus·
Christ. 'For in II Timothy 4:11 during his second Roman imprisonment shortly
before his death Paul wrote, "Take Mark, and bring him with thee : for he is ·
profitable to me for the ministry."
Mark may ha.ve gotten off to a bad start. But he made good in the · min
istry.
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· Som e . the ological imperatives
for evang,llsm
Introduction

BY CLARK H. PIN NOCK, ASSOyIATE PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY
NEW ORLEANS SEMINARY

Her charter and message were given to
by her Lord and his accredited
her
The "what" of the Gospel largeiy de
termines the "how" of, 6vangelism. Our Apostles. For the Gospel to be called
aims and methodology in evangelism "Christian" it must conform t-o the mes
s-age they taug-ht and preached. Basi
·must reflect clearly the content of re cally the evangelist is a herald, sent
vealed. truth. Any deviation in the ba
forth to relate the information he has
sic structure of the Gospel will cause a
perversion in the evangelistic effort. received. His message has its origin in
The Christian message is not open-end the self disclosure of God. ·without di
ed, plastic to the pressures of the cur vinely revealed truth �e could not open
rent consensus, theological or other • his mouth. THEOLOGY, as the name
wise. Beneath its surface lies an iron implies, requires access to a reliable de
&caffolding of fundamental doctrine es posit of information about God. In or
sential to it. Each single doctrine car der .for the evangelist to have a mes
ries weight in our total proclamation. sage at all, he needs to 'have first such
None can be jettisoned without serious a deposit. Without it he could only re
late his own o.pinions · and prejudices.
damage to the credibility and clarity
of our message. Up and down the land If theology and evangelism must oper
at� under the ceiling of anthropology,
scape of Christian truth runs a con
tinental divide. This divide forms a· dis without aeicess to revelation fn human
tinct watershed. A drop of water fall-' language, they cannot claim the names
tlhey bear. If one could· have asked the
ing to one side of the divide ends up vast majority
of theologians and evan
in the C>cean, while_ andther landing
gelists p·rior to the heyday of recent
inches from the first' ends up in anot,,h-. humanisti� theology WHERE precisely
er, thousands of miles away. There are lhey � derived their information for
decisive issues in theology today whieh
preaching, they would have replied to the
will spell life or death to evangelism de
man, "·Why, in the Scri}Yl;ures of course !"
pending on the answer given to them.
reason for their unanimity is not
The
g
',['he evangt,!list and the theolo ian can
not be indifferent to one another. It is far- to seek either. Christ and his Apos
said of James Denney that he had not tles sustained the highest possible re
the slightest interest in a theology that �ard· _f�r. the reliability, autlhority, and
would not preach. If our theologians mfalhbihty of · the Scriptures which
were our evangelists, . and our evange they had in their possession, It was
lists our theologian�. we would be on!� natural that . later Christians
close to the ideal church! An evangelist should maintain the same regard them
dare not ignore the flow of theology. selves. Christ and the Apostles, certain
ly regarded the Scriptures as breathed
For in due time this movement will af- by God, and identified· their words with
. feet his own ministry.
God's words.' Their attitude to the Bi
Undoubtedly one of the major rea'.. . ble very simply was : what Seripture
sons why many churches in America says, God says. 'Dhe Scripture was pro
have seemingly · 1ost their life and vi duced by a miracle of concurrent · ac
gour is because they allowed the truth tion between human writers and the di
of the Gospel to- slip through their fin-· vine Autlior. This doctrine of inspira
gers. For as soon as believers cease to tion was the capstone of a supernatu
b� zealo�s for the Gospel content, they ral religion of redemption and revelawill begm to lose their interest in com tion.
municating it. A pure testimony to the
In the pas� hundred years, however,
truth and a vigorous outreach for souls
fl?od of liter�ture . has l?�ured fo�h
a
gq hand in hand. E,vangelism ALONE
h:stor1c pos 1t1?n o� . mcannot save our denomination and make ho�t1l� to the
rat_ion. "Accord,!ng to. certain cr1ti�a1
it ·a power for God, unless it ·be acst
. eor1es, . �rrors . were found. to e�
companied by concern for the truth it- , !r
be.lief
self. In order to measure the effects �n �h«:! ,:1Jibhcal record·, rendermg
. In ,passing,
which doctripal- deviations can have �n. _ its merrancy �ntenable .
out that
pomt
to
appropriate
only
1s
it
upon evangelism, we have selected four
be somecentral truths : revelation incarnation the3e alleged errors proved to
sin, and atonement. The ;tudy is limit: what slippery and elusive. _Fron_i deeof
ed to these only for matters of space ade· to deca.d'e the actual identity
1
and convenience. Numerous other doc- these errors had a way of shifting and
trines can be viewed from the same altering. An error of lS50 . became the
ddfficulty of moo and the reversal of
angle . ' ·
19'50. In short, the liberals were ·unable
1. Revelation
to explain the difference between what
they called an "error" and merely a
. . .
Chnstiamty
is a historical religi'on. "difficulty" not yet solved·, The lesson
FEBRUARY �; - 1 968

is to he learned fr:opi the classical the
oldgians like Calvin and Augustine,
who, when they encountered a difficul
ty, did not on that .account conclude the
Bible was untrustworthy, but shp.ply
· admitted they were not omniscient, and
�aited for further evidence to come in.
The important issue for us is- the · effect
of losing infallibility on ev-angelism:
The men who rejected it souglht to put
· something else in its place. The most
p�pular substitutes are two, and both
are destructive to evangelism.

The first attempts to limit revelation
to a personal encounter, virtually elim• inating the need for truth communica
tion. 'Dhe emphasis on the personal na
ture of faith is perhaps salient. But
the antithesis of communion vs com-·
munication, and' subject vs object is en
tirely spurious. A personal 'encounter
cannot be divorced from the context of
mutual knowledge. Proposition.al rev
elation must a'Ccompa,ny the div1ne self
disclosure
. if a Gospel is to flow out of
it.
Tl\e second theory · places great stress
on the acts of God in ·history. Again
there is Biblical point to highlightin·g
this, feature of sacred history. •But in
isolation from truth revelation it is
misleading. E·vangelism requires both
objective acts of God and a valid di
vine interpretation of tlhe events in
their signifi'Cance. God'.s acts con.:firm his
words, and his words explain his acts.
The . two are insepara·�le. Any view
·which denies the .Scripture revelation
status dis·ables evangelism. The Gospel
hl_lcomes ambi-guous and impotent,
. IDvangelicalism must refuse to allow
Scripture and the Gospel ever to be
separated. Witihout propositional reve
·lation, there is no sure basis for the
Evangel. Modern deviations in the field
of revelation have borne bitter fruit in
the ehurches. Only a restoration of the
historic view of inspiration can rescue
our evangelism from specuiative irrelev;mce.
2. Incarnation

The doctrines of tlie person and work
of Jesus Christ are the two hinges on
which the Wh9le Christian system
turns. Pure testimony at this point is
imper-ative if the good news· is to be
unambiguously , p;reached. Th!! unique
-d ei t y of Jesus Christ is grounded in the
· deliberate and repeated teaching of the
New Tes-tament. The later creeds sim:
ply echo the tones of the Apostolic ·
doctrine. God tlhe Son invaded humaa
history to fulfil the terms of a re-

Page Five

demptlve covenant contracted in eter
nity past ('John 1: 1-18, 8 :58, 17: 1-5,
20:28; Phil. 2 :6; Col. 1 : 16-19; Heb.
1 :1-14) . He' who was inconi:eivably
rich became pooreiit of all for our sakes
(2 Cor. 8:,'9 ) .

In contrast to. the Biblical clarity,
modern theology is largely adoptionistic; that is,--it sees Christ's df.vinity as
something he acquired rather than as
something he p:ossessed. · Because he
was a paragon of godlikeness or a model of ethical uprigthtness o� a picture of
existential freedom, he BEOAME divine, In whatever form, an adoptionist
{foristology teaches a moral not meta- ·
physical divinity, and! denies the Biblical teaching on his pre-existence with
the Father as a separate person.
This deviation in theology has its ser- ·
ious repercussions in evangeHsm. It affects the redemptive c:ontent offered
the sinner in the message. In essence,
the evangelist presents a big-brother
Jesus for the sinner to admire and
emulate, rather �han the divine Lamb
of God who made an effective atonement for him, The one message calls
for effort and work, the o-tJher for resig
nation and faith. "To ·him that worketh
NOT ,but believeth . ." ( Rom. 4':·5 ) .
The former: is based on a humanistic
conception of man's need. The sinner is
urged to feel impressed by the ex.tent
of Jesus' love, and' under the influence
of his example straighten out his life.
It is man centered ; and God cannot
honour suc11 preaching._ Deciding for a
merely human Jesus is accepting an in
vitation to hell. The Gospel presents
the divine Son of man who yielded his
life a ransom for many. The Father
, sent the Son to be the Saviour of the
world. God's· unspeakable .gift is the
provision of a divine Mediator.
3. Sin

Eventually such a view of man will de
stroy our legal and moral framework.
Everybody is sick and nobody guilty. ·
Med!icine will replace jurisprudence,
the psychoanalytic couch, the court
room.
The Biblical teac<hing flows in the
other direction. Due to its objective
guilt, mankind can expect the wrath ·of '
God to come (Luke 13:5, Eph. 2':3,, Col.
3 : 6). Out of this basic apostasy from
God all the other sins spring. After
Adam sinned, violence, fratricide, and
wickedness filled the earth (Gen. 3 :6).
If the guilt of man and the wrath of
God be · softpadded, evangelism is dead.
Knowledge that men were condemned
outside of Christ sent Paul across the.
seas to preach the Gos-p el. Men stand·
in awful danger without :t�e Savi?ur
( 1 Thess. 1 : 10) and need his atom.ng_,
blood ( Rom: 3 :2�-26) . No other moti".1
for evangehsm is stronger than this
.
one. The necessity
of the Gospel �annot
:
be grasped apart from .a recogmt1on of
man's <l'esperate need .
.
4. Atone ment

this point. We can invite men to ap
proach the throne of grace with bold
ness ONLY because the Lamb has died
for sinners. It is the assurance we our
selves plead, and the free gift we of
fer sinners.
Serious deviations in theology lead
directly to the death <if evangelism.
Both theologian and evangelist are
called to be ' faithful to their tasks
which are inextricably joined together.
Ours is a day in which such deviations
are being CANONLSED in tihe larger
denominations. Little else is even heard
from their seminaries and publishing
houj!es. It is an ·hour to ensure that foe
theology ungirding Biblical evangelism
is kept sound and true. These theologi
cal imperatives cannot be ignored: wit·h
impunity. In performing the work of an
evangelist (2 Tim. 4 :,6) , l et us also
earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints
( Jude 4 ) .

(Editors �ote : Dr. Clark. H. Pin
nock, ,assistant professm· in New Tes
The divine provision for the guilt of tament at New Orleans Seminary, was
sinners is the precious blood of Christ . rr. featured speaker at the Evangelism
(1 Peter 1 : 19, 1 John 4 :10) , The New Conf m·ence Jan. 22-24. This is one of.
Testament consistently presents the ,three of his messages we'll be carry
death of Ghrist as a substitutionary ing. Dr. Pinnock spent two years lee•
sacrifice · and satisfaction for the guilt turing at the University of Manchester
of men ( Mark 10:45, John 1 :2·9, 1 · Cor. and joined the faculty at New Orleans
6 : 7, Heb. 9 : 26, 1 Peter 2 : 24 etc. ) . The in September, 1965. He ' was educated
triune God provided an instrument at the -University· of Toronto and ,the
whereby his justice could be upheld and Uni·vei·sity of Manches�e1·, England,
the sinner go free ( Rom. 3:2 6 ) . The where he 1·eceived a Ph.D. degree.
law is not · made relative and the sin ELM] ·
ner, is not held guilty. The mercy seat
upon which the blood' was sprinkled
and where God met with his peol)'le
(Lev. 16:2) is the type of the finished
00
work of Christ. The redemptive basis
for all true evangelistic preaching is the
Colorado &>uthem Baptist
atonement wz:ought on Calvary for
sinners who could not remove the pen
{!hurch toan Bonds
alty for sin alone.

6 / I NTEREST

Man's basic problem, according to
Scripture, is theological in nature. He
1has becom e alienat ed from G d t rough
o h
The cross in liberal theology is a con.
sin. His primary need is deliverance .tentless symbol. Jesus died
for some .
from the penal consequences of sin reason or other (we are
never told
which brings on the wrath of God what) , and tJh
is has something or other
( Rom. 2 : ? ) · 1:he s�nner before a ho!y
to do with salvation. The new theolo
.
.
God , requires J1,1sti.fication, a change m gians talk about
the cross a great deal
STi\TUS, eve� before he n �eds regen- ·
but seldom about' the blood. It i� rather
.
era�;ion or e.t!hical refo�m. His sm must like a shopping ba
g into which one
be imputed to the Saviour (2 Cor. 5:21)
tosses
wants aeified� It
he
values
the
·
Christ
of
arid the righteousness
imputed
to him ( Rom. 4 :24) . B y appropriating · has become the wisdom of man. In such
the propitiatory work of Jesus Christ, preaching, MY cross rather than HIS
the sinner is released from guilt ( Rom. beic.omes crucial, The crucifixion is a
parable like the Good Samaritan-it's
8 : 1, 1 John 2 : 2 ) .
good to act like that, but does not real
The 20th century mentality, however, ly matter whetfuer it happeried or not.
is firmly set against the Biblical pat .Such · theology disembowels the entire
tern of sin and guilt. Lying behind the Gospel. Its effect on evangelism is only
new morality and new .legality in. Amer too apparent. Instead! of good news, we 1
ilea is a changed concept of man's re offer good advice; instead of the fin
sponsibility. ,Man is, seen to be the V'IC ished work, we demand goodness- from
TLM of circumstances rat.her than the men; inst.�ad of grace, works, Modern
AGENT of responsible deeds. A poor uncercujflL.), about 1the awnement do es
neighbOrhooa, a domineering mother, a not arise from the' New Testament wit
cruel teacher. an unlha1>py childhood. ness. It stems from the presup.p ositions
He is never to be blamed for what he of 20th century men about ·guilt and
has done, only pitied and reconditioned: holiness. Biblical evangelism turns at

'
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-...;.._------------�· Arkansas all over
N.L.R . pastor resigns,
starts ne)" bui lding

·s2-Million ' drive set
by- Baptist Med Center

Not many pastors have the ·ex,peri
ence of breaking ground f.or a new
church building on their , last Sunday
Arkansas J;laptist Medical Center has
The _initial phase · of the program, ac
with the�r church. But that happened
to �oy N. Mathis at Indian Hills ·announced a $2 millfon fund-raising cording to Linder, will be a thorough
Church, North Little Rock, Sunday, .Jan. campaign to help finance a proposed study by · the development and fund
.
, raising counsel.
$11'3 milllion facility,
2·8.
A. James Linder, president of the
ll'he professional consultant retained
Pastor Mathis submitted his resigna
·
tion following his call to ,active duty as board o,f trustees, announced that, af is Cozp.munity Service, Inc., of Dallas,
c·hapI1tin, with the rank of captain, with ter studying all available methods of the organization. that conducted the suc
the "82nd Airborne Division; and is .to be financing the proposedi, 600-bed med,ical cessful Little Rock UnivenityI cam
complex on University Aivenue; the paign seve11al years ago. The initiia,1
st�tioned at Ft. Bragg, N. C.
board has ·"retained the services of a study .program will begin about March
1
He had ):>een pastor at Indian Hills development and fund-raising counsel 1'5 .
Church for the past 1-6 months, seeing to initiate a $2 miMion development
Linder said the $2 minion goal for
the church grow 'from a mission of Park program for the Greater Littlle Rock
Greater Little Rock was basedi on needs
Hill 'church, . North Little Rock, to a area."
to c-omplete the f,inancing of the project
congregation wit;h 230 enrolled in Sun
and represented a realistic contribution
The
proposed
fac-ility
would
be
fi
·
•fay School.
nanced by a $4 million application f_or of the community for an industry . that
The groimdbreakng service was held Hill.1Burton funds and $7 miUion win employs over 1,000 people with an an
indoors, due to rain, with Dr. S. A. be carried on long term f,inandng loans. nual payroll of $4.,5 million and a total
Whitlow, executive secretary of the Ar . The $2 million from the community operating �xpense in excess of $7.5 mil
kansas Baptist State Convention, as woul,d provide the remaining _funds.
lion annu/i,l}y.
speaker.

Evangelism clinic

The building to be constructed is to ' OB U ROTCs
be the first of .a four-unit plant. It wiif
Dr. Ha.raid E. Lindsey, associate ai
serve as temporary auditorium, with receive commissions
rector, Home Missio.n Board, will be the
seating capacity of 326, and eventually
Seven Oua.chita University ROTC ca guest speaker for the evangelism clinic
will be used as an education building or dets were commissioned as second lieu
to be ,held Fe�. 12 at Central Church,
gy,mnasium, when · a permanent audi tenants in the U. S. Army in a cere
Jonesboro.
torium with seating capacity of 1,000 mony held Jan. 14:
fa built, possibly iri the next fiv!l years.
Paul McCray, ·chairman of e,vangeBrian G. Keller, or:dnance, and Robert lism, Mt. Zion Association, said the clinThe tempo,rary . building- now in use 1;, Snider, armor, ·Camden;· William S.
ic will began at 5 :30 p..m., wi,th local
will continue to . be used as educational
corps, �oonevi,lle ; . pastors' .and laymen pal'ticipating. A
chemical
arris,
H_
sp11JCe and eventually will be used to iLmdsey
F. Baker Jr., chemical cor.ps,. meal will be provided for church coun
house .a mission of the church.
Brown,wood, Tex. ; .Lane H. Strother, ar- :cils at 5·:'30 p.m., followed by a discus
The c�st of the building now to be mo:r, � emphis , Tenn.; Dougl�s Weav- · sion of the various areas of evangelis
constructe_d · is estimated at $1'116,000. er, ,adJutant general corps, Pme Bluff; tic opportunities.
, Construction i3 e�pectetl to begin in a and · George A,ppino, quartermaster
col'ps, Du Quoin, Ill. Keller, Snider and N ew schol.aIrships
week .or two.
Strother aTe Distinguished Military
Church leaders on the build,ing com Graduates.
established . at OBO
mittee include Ted Cook, chairman;
Lt. Col. (ret.) Royce L. Eaves, for
Carroll Strickland, chairman of dea
Ouachita University i-s the irecipent
mer professor of military science at · of two new . scholarships.
cons; and J-im Greene, trustee.
OBU, delivered the ,address. Major Wil
Participants on the groundbreaking liam A. Davies, assistant professor of
· John F. Gardner Jr., Ft. Smith, a
progra,m included· Dr. R. L. South, pas miHtary sc.fence, gave the oath of of member of the board of trustees at
tor of Park HUl Church, and Sam fice.
Ouachita, lhas established a music schol
'l'eaglie, pas•tor of Indian Hills Methodarship which will award· •$100_ a semes�
ist Church.
ter to ;wor.thy and des�rving students,
, Ordained to ministry
with preference being given to junior
A native of Gaffney, S. C., Chaplain
and senior music mwjors.
Steve Hyde was recently ordained to
Mathis is a graduate of Clems·on Colthe ministry by West View Church,
Dr. Ben M. Elrod, v,ice · president for
lege and received the B.D. degree from
develo•pment at the University, . has an
Southwestern Seminary; Fort Worth, Paragould.
Tex. He and Mrs. Mathis have a son,
·Bill Gaston, pastor, First Churcn,- · nounced that -Stephens, Inc., has 'estab
Bruce, 10, and· a daughter, Tammy, 1. Center Hill served as moderator of the lished a scholarshi.p fund from which a
· ordaining �ouncil. J. · Russell Duffer, $1,400 scholarship will be awarded each
Friends wishing to communicate with
academic year "to worthy and deserv
Mr. Mathis may address him: Chaplain superintendent . of m�ssiions, Current ing students of the University," with
River and Gainesville Association, led
(;Captain )
Roy Mathis, c/o Post
preference beiing given to the sons 1and
Cha.plai,n's Office, S2nd Airborne Divi- in the interrogation of the candidate. daiughters of the employes of Stephens,
The sermon and charge were given by
&ion. F't. Bragg, N. C .
, D . Wesson, pastor, West y·1ew Inc., and its aff.iliates : Uniion Life In
Sednc
surance Co., Union Mana·gement Corp.,
Church.
•
I Union Fund, Inc., Hollis and Co., In
Mr. Hyde is a junior at Ouachita Uni dustrial Supplie3, Inc., Little Rock Air
versity. He is pastor of Holly Springs · motive, Inc., Arkans!ls-OkJ;ahoma Gas
Corp., and Midwest Casting · Corp.
Church, Carey Association:

-• .

4 ',
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Three, Arkansans.· get degrees

Hospital dedication set
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis,
.will soon celebrate the completion of
the largest expansion program in its
,history . In honor of this occasion there
will be a Union-East Unit ded.ication
breakfast for Baptist ministers on Fel;,.
19.
Speaker for the occasion will be Hays
E. Owen Jr., president of the Baptist
· · Memorial Hospital board of ·trustees.
Any minister wishing to attend
· should notify the chaplain's office of
the hO'Bpital.

Ml, WUMATII

Ml. DODSON

MR. WILLIAMS

,.

Three students from Arkansas were was awaraea tne maMer of divinity
among the 93 graduates receiving di degree.
plomas ·from S:outhern Seminary, -Lou
In an effort to ass,ist its graduates
isviHe, Jan. 26.
in finding a pla�e of service within the
Commencement speaker was Mahan denomination, tihe .seminary has avail
;Siler, paMor of Ravensworth Church, able to church personnel committees
Annadale, Va. Sile.r received tile first and Baptist agencies biographical infor
doctor of sacred theology degree award,. mation on each ,graduate. This may be
ed by the .seminary. .
secured by writing to Director of Al
umni Affairs, 28215 Lexington Road,
Jerry Shaw Warmath, ,E,l Dorado, Louisville, 402-06.
received the doctor of theology degree.
Receiving the bachelOII' of divinity de.A. total of 2'4 students from Arkan, l[J'ee wa& Dennjs M. Dodson, Paragould. sas is cul.'rently enrolled in the de
James b.. Williams Jr., Texarkana, , �1omination's oldest institution.

D e aths

,REV. J. D. McMURiRAY, 48, Southern
Baptist missionary to Uruguay, died
Jan_ 22, in Baptist Memorial Hospital,
,Oklahoma City. Mr.
McMurray and his
wife had returned to
the States in early
December for a short
furloug,h. In Uru
guay he was district
missionary for Mon
tevideo ·(the capital ) ,
where · he worked
with 11 churches. He
also directed the sale
- and ·rental of books,
. N. IW'UIIAY
films and audio visuals, and camping equi,pment for the
churches.
In addition to Mrs. MeMurray, the for
mer Mary Jo Henry, of Seminole, Okla.
his survivors include his parents,· Mr'.
and Mrs. 0, Li. MeMurray, of Chicka•.
sha; and four children, Candace ' Marilyn, Dan, and Jim.
.
· Mrs. ·MoMurray may. ,be addressed: at
220:5 June Lane, Del City, Okla., 73115,
J. G·. WOFFORD, 89, of Na.rco, Cal.,
Jan. 13. A former resident of Rudy in
Crawtf.ol'd: County, Mr. Wofford would
ha'Ve been 90 years old· o,n Feb. 28. A
efia,rter member of For,t Smith's First
Church, he w,as later a ,member of the
churcli at Rudy, which was destroyed
by a tornado and rebuilt by members o'f
the congregation. After moving ,to Ban-
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Dr. R. Paul · Ca·udiU, pastor of First
Church, Memphis, will ' preside 'at a
dedication celemony following the
breakfast.-Reporter

To editors conference
Two Ouachita Univenity journalism
students represented the ,Ouachd,ta stu
dent newspaper, The S1gnal , at the
United States Student Rress Ass·ocia
,tion College ·Editors Conference which
was held at the Sheraton Pav'.k Hotel,
Washington, D. C., Feb. 1-4.
Bobby ,Stover, editor and sophomore
from Dermott, and Lamar· Jame3, fea
ture editor and junior from Ma,lvern,
attended the four-day meeting.

I

ning, Cal., Mr. Wofford helped estab · county judge in 1946 and held that of-,
lish and became a charter member of fice until Ms retirement from ,politics
the First Southern Church there, whid1 in 19'57.
he served for many years as a deacon.
Mr ' Dew was a member of First
Survivors include. his wife, Aletha; Church, Hamburg, anJl, was chairman of
two daughters, Mrs. Ruth Miller, Ban its board of deacons.
ning, Cal., and Mrs. Hazel Holt, Arka
He is survived by a son, William, of
de�phia; two sons, J. Gray Wofford, Ft.
Smith, and B. H. · Woffor(l. Little Rock; Crossett; three daughters, Mrs. Frances
14 grandchildren and 13 great-grand Peterson of California, Mrs. Mamie
children ; two brothers and one . sister. Carver of Iowa and· Mrs. A,gnes Watson
of Hamburg; a sister, Mrs. Jessde Gaar
of Colorado; five gr�ndchildren and six
MIRJS., ANN A C. McA'fEE, 83, of great-grandchildren.
Smackover, Jian. 16. Formerly of Min
eral Springs, Mrs. McAtee had lived in
ROBERT A. HARRIS, 58, of Nort'h
Smackover for three years a:nd was a Little Rock, Jan. 22. Mr. Harris was
member of the First Church there.
J member of Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock.
Survivors include fiye sons, Rev. D. C .
McAtee, Smackover, James McAtee, Ok
WILLLS E. AUSTIN, 90, of North
lahoma City, M. E. McAtee, Houston, Little ·Rock, Jan. 22. Mr. Austin was a
Tex.,_ H. A. McAtee, Dallas, Tex., and member of 'Park Hill Church, _ North
Jldhn D. McAtee, Long Beach, Cal.; Little Rock, and its men's Bible eI,ass.
three daughters, Mrs. Lynn Bratcher,
Dallas, Tex., Mrs. Douglas Petty, Lub
bock, Tex;, and Mrs. Aaron Tollett, Sul
,pbur, La.; · a sdster ; 18 grandchi,ldren Miss Ring ' honored
'
an!di 16 great-grandchildren.
Miss Mary . J oyce Ring of Walnut
l
Ridge has heen cho3en for inclusdon in
LINDSEY' W.- DEW, 87, of Hamburg, the latest edttion of Outstanding Young
Woonen in Ai,i.erica. Miss Ring is a
Ja�. 23.
Mr. Dew held political offices in Ash member of the faculty at Southern Col
ley C ounty for 50 years, servfog at lege, Walnut Ridge, and is a graduate
various times ,as county judge, deputy of Arkansas Col,lege, Bates,ville. She is
sheriff, sheriff, deputy .tax assess•or, tax the d·aughter of° Mr. and Mrs. K. P.
assessor and circuit clerk. He became Ring of Poughkeepsie.
ARKANSA

BAP.IIS.T

fr O m th e ch u r ch e s
Supply pastor

W. B. O'Neal, Gravel Ridge, supplied
for Rev. Howard Langwell on Sunday,
Jan. 14, at Rocky Point Church, White
County.

Beacon lights of Baptist his�o_ry

\.

Edmonia Harris Moon
B Y BERNES K. SELPH, TH.D.
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON

Mr. Langwell suffered a seriom;
1 Many reader.I! are familiar with Edmonia Moon's older sister, Charlotte or
heart atta�k and· was hospitalized for "Lottie," and her work in China, but not many know that Edmonia preceded hel'
two weeks. He is now home, but under sister as a missionary to that nation.
doctor's orders to avoid a,ll forms of
Edmonia was born to Edward Harris and Anna M . Moon of Albemarle County,
exercise for 30 d·ays.
Va. Her early education was condurted at -home, p rincipally unde1• the supervision
Mr. and Mrs . Langwell live· at Gravel of ,her sister Lottie. In November, 1866, she entered the Richmond, Female Institute,
Ridge.
now The University of Richmond. She -did excellent work as a student, excelling in
Latin, French, mathematics, moral philosophy and English. By nature she was
reserved,, dndependent, ·showed firmness of character and abhorred sham and p:re
Ordination service
tense. In the fall of 1870 she acrepted the position as a private teacher of the
BHl Miles and Beyrl 'Bitely were or children of two families near Clinton, Ala. After one term she returned home due
<iaoined as deacons in a service held at to ill health.
Linwood Church· Jan. 21.
She was converted under the ministry of Rev. J. C. Long 0£ "Hardw,are Church,"
about five · miles from her home in Albemarle County, and baptized in the sum
· Rev. Joel Mood,y, host p·astor,1 served
as moderator for the ordaining council, mer of 1867. Her pastor said of her, "She had the ornament of a 'meek and
wh1ch was made up of pastors' and dea- ' quiet sphiit,' and her piety, like her learning would be reg·arded as a solid, sub
cons of churches in Harmony Associa stantial, and useful type, without <lisplay 01· noise, arid yet a real living· power."
tion. The questioning was led by Harold So it is easy to see why she would be selected to answer a letter received from
White, associate 'superintendent of mis Mrs. M. F. Crawford, missionary to China. And whp knows but that such cor
for duty which resulted in devoting ' her
sions. An1dy O'Kel)y, pa!>tor, delivered respondence deepened hrr impressions
· �
,
,
·
the charge to the church and Harold' life to China.
Stephens, pastor, charged the ca�di
She was appointed by . the Board on Apl'il !), 1872, a,nd Htarte<l from home
dates. ·( Cl3)
on April 16, to a company of missionaries in Baltim,ore, enroute to China. She was
settled at Tung ·chow in the home of Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Grawford by ,June of that l
Deacons ordained
year.
Lawrence W. Ashlock Jr. anldi Mi.lton
Lovell were ordained as deacons of
First Church, Marked Tree, Jan. 21.

Rev. J1mmie Garner, missionary of
Trinity Association, <;IE)livered the ordi
nation sermon. The ordination prayer
was led by Jqe F-inch, and the benedic
tion was offered by ·Clyde King. D.
·Bernard Beasley is pastor of First
Church. (CB)

Fayetteville choir
to Denver C.r usade

Andrew Hall, pastor, First Church,
Fayettevillii, has announced plains for
the church's Senior High School Cho.fr
to parUcipate in the Denver Crusad.e ,
July 22-28.

Mr. Crawford reported in 1872 that Miss Moon was making rapid progTes�
in the language. He thought she had promises .of a real missionary, He' said,
"Only send out another of the same character to live and labor with her." He
thought it very important that the women . of China be taught the gos�el.

Little did Mr. Crawford know how soon his requ!!st would be gran·ted'.' About
a year later, Miss Lottie Moon, who had been thinking of missions for years,
was appointed by the Board. She sailed froni California to China Sept. 1, 1873,
and upon arrival in Tung Chow made her home with her sister with the Crawfo1·ck
.

Edmonia· wrote in 1873, "I have had a severe spell of sickness, and though
still not strong, yet am well enough to attend· to school duties in the morning,
and to visit and teach from house to house in ' the aftei·noon . Sometimes I take
the field and give the people a long· talk; some listen eagerly to the story of the
cross, but, alas, how few feel the need of a Saviour ! I would not· leave the ;work
for all the world. I believe that God will bfess his word, even though pro�laimed
by so unworthy· an instrument as myself. Has he not said, 'My word shall not
return unto me void·, but ' shall accomplish that whereunto it is .sent"?
.

"Lottie" also wrote, "I have · been with my sister on some of her visits to
the native women , Some would not admit us a: all ; others listen coldly and
.
The choir · ha� ·been selected 'to assist with evident restraint ; only a few hear the word gladly Nevertheless, we must
A1pplewood Church, W,heatridge, Col., in, 'sow beside all waters.' "*
I
.promotion and v.isitation · witli. their
But their hopes of working together were -cut short. E<lmonia's health failed
young . people and prospects. A choir irr the fall of 1876, Her sister returned with her to this country. But Miss Lottie
tour has been arranged to cut trip costs . returned to China from San Francisco, Nov. 3, 1877, and arrived at Tung Chow,
Serving as spons·ors will be Dr. and Dec. 24, of that year.
Mrs. Ohar.ies Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. NoT
man Hynes and_ ' Mrs. Don Edmondson,
*H. A. Tupper, The Foreign Missions of the Southern Baptist Convention
wife of the First Church minister of ( Philadelphia, American Baptist P ublication Society) 1880, p. 235.
music. ( CB)

New music director

O. Damon S•h'ook, .pastor, Park Place
Church, Hot 'Siprings, has announced
that Jim Butler has accepted the call
as music director for the chureh. (CB)
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GIVE TO HELP YOU R. CHURCH IL..-�
rU L-FI L L I TS M I S S I ON __,..

P f< O C LAMA T I O I
A N D W I 1 �� F ', ·,
Paae N,ine

Yo u r st a t e c o n v e n t i o n at w o rk --------crusade of the Americas
Youth·. convention facts

The success of the Crusade of the
, Americas, from· the Human standpoint,
will depend upon the partici,pation of
Baptist men and boys in the planning
and execution of the various- activities
of the Crusade. The abilities of Baptist.
men and boys will ,be needed in every
,phase of the Crusade from planning and
promotion to active participation in the
revivals and evangelistic campaigns in
every church.
Prayer is essential to the success of
any crusade and evangelistic effort. Bap
tist men in every church should, through
prayer, 'prepare their own hearts and
lives to follow the ,leadership of the Holy
Spirit in presenting the message of
Clirist in their own communities.
Through individual and group prayer
meetings they should pray for the Cru
sade in other areas involved in the Cru
sade. Boys should be included in some
of the group meetings . Boys, in Royal
Ambassador c:h�·pters, should- be led to
fortn their own prayer groups under the
guidance of their counselors.

Fact Number Three : Theme and Speaker.
Theme for the 1968 Youth . Convention is "Your Life-NOW."
Dr. Gordon Clinard, pastor of First Church, San Angelo, Texas, will speak Friday morning and Friday afternoon.
Dr. Clinard was, the popu1ar . speaker at the State Training
Union assembly at Siloam Springs in 1961. He is a wonderful
speaker, writer, and teacher. He now serves as .P.resident of the
Ba tist General Convention f 'e as

Fe.m i n ine i n tuition
by H a r r iet H a l l

"·
Love, valentines and val·u es
�

Recently I was asked to be the speaker for the vesper sel'viice at the BSU.
Since this was in early January, I pt·epared a New Year's message. On impulse,
Just as I was leaving the house, J asked my husband, "Which do you think the
students would prefer, thoughts on 'Happy 1968' or 'Reflections on 25 Years of
Marriage?' " "The latter," he ·promptly replied. -"Oh,· great ! " J thought. "There
goes that little talk-right out . the window."

The Laymen's Conference on Evange
lism to be held in Rio de Janeiro on
July 15-21, 1968, will be of great help to
men attending. A tour to Rio, spon
sored by the •Brotherhood Commission,
A few minutes later I was standing before a good-looking group of college
is open to laymen from Arkansas in
terested in going. It would be of great students, attempting to give them some reflections on love 11,ml marriage after a
benefit to churches and associations to quarter of a century. Here are a few of my thoughts on the subject :
' .
.
send one or more men and tssist in
The best marriages are those in which love is shared in four ways, physically,
their expenses where n�cessary. The
ijpjritual impact and information de mentally, s,ocially, and spiritually. L9ve is both tangible and intangible, Young
rived from the conference would be most couples start marriage with what might be called a tiny almost invisible thread
helpful to the churches and associations of love. As they walk together through the years .they experience days of happiness
when shared with them. Information re and tragedy, solitude and excitement, understanding and misunderstanding. If they
gardihg the tour may be obtained from really love each other these experiences only tencl to draw t�em clos'er to each
other, and the tiny thread multiplies ; each thre;ad makes the woven product
the . B1•otherhood Department.
stronger until it becomes the strongest of cables .
Church Brotherhood directors, Bap
Young couples soon learn that th:! paragon of perfection has a few faults;
tist Men presidents, and Royal Ambas
sador leaders should begiri planning now they learn tha.t some things please, and othr.rs annoy. .The happiest couples are
to be a vital part of the Crusade. Sug those who try to follow the advice' of the old song, "a·ccent the positive, eliminate
gestions and materials related to the the negative," or soft pedal the pet peeves, and major on things that bring pleas
Crusade will be available from the ure. Someone has said that one may give without loving, but no one can love
Brotherhood Department. Call on us if without giving,
we may be of assistance to you.-C.. H.
And Ruth said, "Whither thou goest, I w�ll go ; and where thou lodgest,
Seaton
I will' lodge ; thy .people shall be my people, an<I thy God my God." ( Ruth 1 : 16)

Executive board report

FoHowing is a breakQ.own on the dis
tribution of Cooperabive Program funds
sent from Arkansas through the office
of the Executive Committee, Southetn
· Rapti'st Convention, for the year 1967 :
Cooperative
Program
Convention Oper.ating
Annuity Board
Foreign Mission Board
Home Mission Board
Golden Gate Seminary
Midwestern Seminary
New Orleans Seminary
Sollitheastern Seminary
.southern Seminary
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,Loving another deeply is . ·a wonderful valei;ttine, for learning what love
is means learning what life is.

36,982.70
Southwestern Seminary
Southern Bapt,ist Foundation 1,899.08
1.,106.26
Southern Baiptist Hospitals
American Baptist Seminary
2,784.09
Brotherhood ,Commission
8,177.1 O
Christian- Life Commission
3,072.94
Education Commission
2 ,888.,57
2,781.01
Historical C<vnmission
Radio & Television Commission
36,414.36
Stewardship Commission
2,5'60.64
Public Affairs Committee
11,492.8'Q

6,145.88
7,682.35
381,800.42
161 ,443.69
181 709.55
10,705.82
30,177.95·
18,777.79 · TOTAL
$773',453.40
�'7,791.50 -S. A. Whitlow, Executive Secretary

u1 was glad when theYi
said unto me,
Let us go into the
house of the Lord.''

ARKANSAS BAPTISJ

Program Personalities

State Vacation Bible School Clinics
February 13

Febl'Uary 15

OZARK

JONESBORO

9 :0-0 a.m.
to
4 :00 p.m.

First Baptist
Church

First Baptist
Church

February 13

Feb1·uary 15

HOPE

PINE BLUFF

First Baptist
Church

First Baptist
Church

ATTEND ONE NEAREST YOUI

...

Nursery-Mrs. Robert Feazell
Beginne1·-Mrs� Klois Hargis
, Primary-:-Miss ]?<>lores Baker, BSSB
J unior-Harold Vernon
Intermediate-James Johnson
General-Lawson· Hatfield

Nursery-Jack Cowling
Beginner-Mrs. Elmer Davis
Primary-Mrs. Emma Humphrey
.Junior-Mrs. ' John Danner, .Jr.
Intermediate-Pat Ratton
Geueral-Dr. James C. Barry, BSSB

PROVISION FOR PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN
SACK LUNCH ES
MATERIALS
TECHNIQUES
SC HEDULES
IDEAS
PLANS .
i

MARY EMMA HUMPHREY
Children's Consultant

' .

LAWSON HATFIELD
Sunday School Secretary

PAT RATTON

Youth-Consultant

ARKANSAS BA PTIST SUN DAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
FEBRUARY 8. 1 968
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Southern · eaatist d atelines-· . --�-�-------�
Chowan College okayed
The cover

.for federal aid project .

RALEIGH, .N. c.-The General Board gia profess�rs $6, �00 annuall� to teach
of the Bap. t1st St ate c onven t'10n of at Mars . Hill, while Mars Hdl profes· 0 0· annua1 schol arsh'l'ps
·
sors receive $4,0
North C aro lm a has approved par't'1c1pastudY at Georgi a·
t
O
tion by Chowan CoHege in the T.itle NI
·p o1·tion of the Hig-hel' Educ!j.tion Aot of
Bentley said that no more conditions
I D65.
are attached to participation in Title
III than previously have existed in such
Under the Title HI progra% the Bap
programs as National Defense Educa
tist college i·l'l Murfreesboro, N.C., will
tion Act scholarships for students in
enter into contract with a university
· where Chowan ,Professors will enr-011 for which all the state's Ba:ptist colleges
p:istgraduate study. The university will have par,ticipated.

provide , teachers t(! replace those who
One board member' asked following
leave Chowan for additional study.
the favorable vote on the Chowan r�
quest that the decision be made appli
Funds for the'.program are provided cable to all future similar requests, but
by the federal government which pays the motion was withdrawn at the . urg
the university professors who will teach ing of Board President Gilmer Cross,
at Chowan, and provides scholarships who said he felt it best to consider
to those who leave for study.
each request on its own merits.
Chowan President Bruce Whitaker
Cross was re:elected president of. tlie
told the state Baptist board that par board. The board also elected chairmen
. ticipation in the program f.or faculty de- of six committees, named five ·mem
velopment is necessary if the college is bers at huge for the board'a executive
to remain accredited. The college will committee, and approved some $225,000
be reviewed by an accrediting commit
as·sistance to the convention'!? asso
tee of the Southern Association of Jun ciations for purchasing c;hurch sites
·
ior Colleges and Sc·hools next fall.
and supplen,ienting salaries far both, ur
Whitaker explained that the college ban and rural areas. ('l3'P)
d-oes not now meet the agency's broad
ened faculty requirements for accredita
tion. With Title III hel,p, some 10 to 15
professors will be able to work' on ad
vanced degrees, enabling the college to
'
meet requirements.
RAPID Clll'Y, S. D.-The newest
. The approval by the state Baptist Baptist State Convention of the South .
ern Baptist" Convention, with headquarboard came only a few months after ters here, has started a twice-monthly
the state convention meeting in Ashe-· page for its r�aders through the Rocky
ville had approved a similar request by
Mountain Baptist, official publication of
M�rs Hill College. The prqposal • came
tte Colorado Baptist General Conven
firom the Chowan board of trustees and tion.
had alreaily been approved; by the exe
cutive committee of the General . Board.
The Northern Plains Baptist C-Onven
tion, which covers Montana, Wyoming,
The board debated the proposal for North and South Dakota, previously
.
about 20 minutes and several negative was affiliated with
the Colorado con
votes were cast after the debate.
vention before becoming the 3·oth state
Whitaker said that the contract would ·convention in the SBC on Jan. 1..
be for about $125,000 to $150,000, on
A Northern Plains. Baptist Conven
the basis of ·10 to 15 participating pro tion edition of the Colorado. paper will
fessors.
be published twice a month and sent to
Describing it as "a real emergency most of the 10,500 S,outhern Baptists in
situation," Whitaker explained that ac the four states. Most of tli.e readers are
cred-itation standards had .been strength a:lready subscriber., of · the Roc-ky Moun-:
ened and that the accrediting agency -tain Baptist.
had recommended'. that the colle-ge spend
John Baker,' the new executive secre
$100,000 on non-teaching areas in addi tary of the Northern Plains Convention
tion to 'strengthening its faculty.
and former state missions director for
' Both Whitaker and Fred Bentley, Colorado Baptists, said that the 1 special
president at Mars Hill College, were l!,rrangetrtents with the Rocky ;M ountain
questioned about the Title III program Baptist afforded numerous advantages.
by Beamer Barnes, �ttorney from Lex
Advantages included the low cost, the
ington, N. C.
ease .of. publication, the use of an exist
Bentley expliiiiifd that. under the ing publication to reach the same au
Mars Hill contract with the University dience, -and the elimination of a need f-0r
of Lreorgia, the government pays Geor- an editorial staff.

in

RACE Relations Sun dar, February 11, I
1968 :
Have we not all one father? hath
not one Go.d created us ?--Malachi II,
10.

New state convention begins
Rocky Mountain - paper edition
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Baker said that the convention plans
to continue the arrangement for the re
mainder of 1968 and probably will con
tinue it longer if it works out.

Under the procedure for publication,
Baker sends the ·copy for the page to
Editor 0. L. Bayless of the Rocky Moun
t ain Baptist on a pre-arranged sched
ule. Bayless and his staff edit and lay
out the page, and include it usually as
the seventh of eight .pages in the ta•bloid- .
· size Rocky Mountain Baptist. The North
ern ,Plains ed,ition goes only to Rocky
Mounta'i n Baptist
subscribers in the
four-state convention.
Bak.er said t•he cost was $800 a year,
much less· than it would cost to send
his own state paper to the Baptists in
the state.
New headquarters set

The Northern Plains Baptist C-Onven
tion has purchased a build,ing in down
. town Rapid City to house offices of the
newest state convention affiliated with
·
the Southern Baptist Convention.
The new office is locate.cl, at
Fourth St., across the street from
Rapid City Court H-0use. Mailing
di;ess, however, will be Post Office
123,2, Rapid City, S. D. 5771>1.
ARKANSAS

700,
1Jie
ad
Box

.AHIST

The building, a former residence, was
purchased for $131,fl,50, and will be paid
for through the monthly rent allocation
in. the convention's . budget.

Executive Secretary ·Baker said that
the building i-ncludes six rooms on the
main floor, a full basement, and a
floored upper story. It will provide park
ing spaice on the premises. Motels, ho
tels,. restaurants and other facHities are
located within a two-block area of the
building.
The
Colorado
Southern Baptist
Church Loan Corporation has indicated
a willingness to loan $1'5,000 to the con
vention to pl\y for the building, and a
local bank is providing interim financ
ing, I:3aker said.

34, Texas Ba.ptist churches
have Negroes, 32 S·egregat�d

M INERAL WELLS, Tex.-Thirty-four. derstood" integration policies.
-Some 73, the survey shows, have
Texas Baptist churehes have . Negro
mempers, a preliminary report on a "generally un.derstood" segregation .p.ol
survey of churches in the Baptist Gen icies, with another US, giving no definite
erfll Convention of Texas has disclosed. policy.

The survey also revealed that 833
churches have adopted integration poli
cies to accept Negro metnbers, but as
yet have no Negroes as members. But it
a'1so revealed t�at 32 congregations in
the convention have segreg,ation policies,
forbidding Negroes as members.

These statistics �ere revealed by Ru
At present, there are two other staff fus 'B. Spain, professor of history at
members of the new Northern Plains Baylor University, Waco, Tex., during
Convention-Religious Education Direc a report to the Texas Baptist Missions
tor Robert M. Law.renoe and Woman's .Workshop retreat. Spain said a group,
Missionary Union Ex,ecutive Secretary of ·Baylor students and professors are
Nicy Murphy.
working on the surv�y.
The Northern Plains Baptis.t Conven
About 3;600 questionna,ires were sent
tion is comprised of about 10,'500 South to Texas Baptist pastors, with 929 usa
em ·Baptists in Montana, .Wyoming, ble data sheets returned so far, Spain
North and South Dakota. ('B P)"
reported. He stressed that the statistics
in the final report may vary slightly
as a few mor.e questionnaires may be
.- . returned before the final data process
ing on computer.

Graham SBC speaker; ·
program changes noted

Of the 929 replying, 204 churches
have Negroes attending the worship
HOUSTON-Evangelist Billy Graham services! while 376 ihav.e "generally unwill be the headline speaker w·hen the
Southern Baptist Convention meets here
for its 1 1 1th annual convention, June
4-7.
coming at the time when the report of
Graham will deliver the closing ad that board or agency is presented to
dress on Friday evening, June 7, ac the convention.
covd.ing to the :tirop?sed ;program pre
The ·convention will open Tuesday eve
pared by the convention's committee on ning, June 4, at Sam Houston Coliseum
or.der of business.
with the annual convention sermon as
The completed program was released· the major feature of the opening ses
by the chairman of the committee, J. sion. W. Douglas Hudgins, pastor of
Norris Palmer, pastor of First Church First Church, Jackson, Miss., will deliv
er the annual sermon, with John New
of Baton Ro�ge, La.
port, professor at Southwestern Semin
Palmer explained that the 196S con ary, Ft. Worth; as alternate.
vention woul\i devpte an hour-and-half
The annual president's address, pre
more time for business t,han the conven
sented ,by SBC President '!I. Franklin
tion last year in Miami' Beach, Fla.
Paschall, pastor of First Church, Nash
The 1968 proposed conven.tion pro ville, Tenn., is schedu.led Wednesday
gram provides 4% hours for conducting morning, June 6.
the -business of the nation's ,largest Prot
Carrying out a traditional pattern, '
estant ,denomination. The 1967 COJlVen
tion devoted two hours, oO minutes to the Wednesday evening program will
·
emphasize home missions and the Thurs
· ,
business.
day evening ,program will feature for
Palme1· pointed out two <_>ther changes eign missions.
this year, both relating to conducting
Most of the program will be dev�ted
cohvention business. '!'he committee, he
sa,i d, would seek to ·enforce a bylaw to reports from the 21 agencies of the
whicp -provid!!s that one-third of the SBC, and time. for business of the con
time for reports from convention agen vention. Only four major sermon-type
cies· be reserved for discussion from the messages are scheduled, not including
flpor.
tne repo:r�s from · the agencies.
I

He added tha� the convention's com
mittee on boards will make its report
by sections this year, with the election
of new board .members and trustees
FEBRUARVI 8, 1 968

Joel Murphy, pastor of Citadel
Square Church, Chariest-On, S. C., is
scheduled to bring a major address on
Friday morning, June 7.

Those·- churches with Negro members
are located mainly in metropo;Jitan
areas of the state, with about two
thirds of the churches in 'cities with
populations in exicess of 100,000.
About half 'of the integrated churches
have between 200 and 1,000 members,
while over half are predominantly
white-collar workers with a 1-a;rge pro
fessional element. More than 75. percent
of the members of integrated churches
are high school giraduates, while the
pastors have haid· seminary training.
Spain, who s·poke on "changing radal .
patterns in Texas Baptist churches,"
said the survey began when Gai\y Nel
son, senior honors program student at
Baylor, desi.red to do research on Ne
gro integration
·in Southern Baptist
·
chun;hes.
Nelson, with the assistance of a
group· of Baylor professors and Waco
·Baptist pastors, prepared the question
naire. A pilot projecit of churches in the
W.aco ·area was first conducted. ( BP)
,/

Theme for the four-day convention
will be "Good 'News For Today's World"
with sub-t}lemes for each session carry
ing out the '1 G<iod News" theme. ('BP)
[ The official program will be carried
soon in detail.-Editor]

�ew y·o uth magazine

NASHVILLE-The first issue of a
60-page magaz.ine for pre-college young
people, On-to-·College 196�, is scheduled
for release in· March by the student de
partment of the Sund·ay School Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
Slated for high school seniors who
plan to attend college, the magazine
has articles dealing with morals-, voca
tion, conf,I.ictjng philosophies, campus
religious a,ctivities, ap· r1 church life.
O�-to-College 1968 does not claim to
have all the answers, .said BiJ.1 Junker,
who edited the magazine for the stu
dent department. 1lt - does, however, pro
vide practical . guidance in· everyday liv
ing, includin·g the subjects of finances,
fraternities and sororities, marriage,
clothes, study, roommates, and pare_nts,
Junker said.
The magaine will be distr,ibuted
through the regular chureh literature
department channel of the board. (BP)
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Issues last magazine
FORT WORTlj:-T·he l,ast issue 'of
Hearn International as a monthly mag
azine for both general readers and the
radio-television ind·ustry has come off
the press here.
With the January, 1968, issue, the of
ficial publication of the Southern Bap,
dst Radio and Television Commission'
has been discontinued. I· ns.tead of one
monthly magazine to reac·h th'ree di£�
ferent audiences for three purposes, the
Game management, as we · thin!¢ of' it, is · a r�latively new science. 'For the Radio- TV Commission will utilize spe
most part it has evolved since the .time of Theodore Roosevelt, wh'.o origina.ted cial media to reach ,the three differen,t
the idea of "conservation through wise use." His doctrine was responsible for audiences.
three basic concepts in the subsequent histo.ry o.f American game mana,gement;
It will provide ( 1) advertisements in
the 29 Baptis.t state papers with a com
bined circulation of 1.6 million, with in
c,reased editorial and feature material
to these papers plus lis,tings of pro
grams in eac,h state ; (2) quarterly p.ub
lication of sermons preached on "The
Baptist · Hour," and ( a) a specialized
newsletter entitled Beam International,
· designed especially for the radio-televi
sion industry.

Key to wildlife abund· � nce

In a page-2 message to the readers
of Beam Internatron,al, Radi0-TV Com
m1ss1on Executive Director ·Paul M:
Stevens urged .:m bscribers to- .be "faith
ful" and "understanding" about the
changes.
"All of this is new," Stevens said.
"Some will be displeased or even hu;t.
Just remember, we will reat!h hundreds
of thousands of people where we have
been reaching approximately 40,000 ..
"Coming of �ge requires the wi�est
possible expenditure of our resources to
reach the greates,t numbeo: of people,"
Stevens s.aid. '"You wiU like this new
arrangement, I trust. 'It's all in the
best interest.s of the Christian cause we
serve." ( BP)

'Synonyms . for Jesus'

DRA WING by

George

Piirvis

( 1 ) the recognition of all outdoor resources as one integral whole, (2) "con
servation through wise use" as a public responsibility and private ownerships
of natural resources as a public trust and, ( 3) science as a tool for carrying
out the conservation responsibility.
Most game management in each state has followed this sequence ; restriction
of hunting, control of predators, game refuges, stocking of game ( restocking and
game farming) , and habitat controls.
In Arkansas today major emphasis is placed on hunting controls ' (seasons,
bag limits, etc.) These .are statewide tools of management that allow a faiir
a,nd equita·ble harvest by sportsmen. They are easy to apply, but sometimes
difficult to enforce. Habitat improvement, wi,th. wildlife producti6n as the goal, ·
is difficult since ' mo'st . habitat is private land. The landowner can improve wild
life ha·bitat or destroy it• as he chooses..
In 60 years modern game management has come a long way. A · variety o!
measures will always be used to accomplish conservation objectives, but environ
. ment or habitat control seems to b� the real key to wildlife abundance.
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Hour
sermon
The Baptist
theme ,in February continues to
•be ·�Syn6.nyms for Jesus." The
February sermon t()lp!ics include:
"The Master of Men" (John 3 : 2 ) ,
Feb. 1 1 ; "The Saviour of Men"
(·Luke 2:11 ) , Fe·b. 18; "The Lamb
of God" · (John 1:29 ) , Feb. 21:5.
Dr. Hershel Hobbs, pastor of
First Church, Ok,lahoma City, is
The Bapti�t Hour preacher.
The Baptist Hour is produced
and distributed by the ,Rad,io and
Tele'V'ision Commission of the
Southern Baptist ·Convention .. The
30-minute modified worship pro
gram i� recorded, edited, and pro
duced at the Commiss.ion in Ft.
Worth, ll'ex. Dr. Paul M. Stevens
is executive director of . the Com
missiron.
ADll'A I.I C A C D A DTICT

.J h e b o o k s h el f
Baker's Pictorial Introduction to the
Bible, by William S. Deal, Haker, 1967,
$6.9'5 till Aprtl 15, then . $7.95

society. ·But as the author deals with
the serious and complex ques,tions of
art and aesthetics, he does it in lart
g•uage highly readable.

In his introduction to this book,· Sen
In demonstrating the connections be
ator Mark 0. Hatfield of ·Oregon writes:
"Two factors commend this b.ook to me. tween art and other vital. areas ·of mod
First, it offers in read·a.ble form .the ern life, he describes th.e. .various visual
kind of material needed in my private medi-a and examines. them iri the light
li,fe and work. . . In mY work, there is of their myriad funetions. He deals at
also a co�stant need for a fast, accu- length with styles of art, cutting across
. rate reference volume as speeches or, chronologix!al, national, g.eographical,
artides are called for. It is of benefit and ethnic factors.
to know the trends bf the people during
This book should be of great v,alue
a certain period of history .if we are to .not only to artists and artists in the
today's
to
make accurate applix!ation
making, but for .those olhers who are
problems. This book gives vital infor interested in. lntcreasing their �p,precia
mation in terms whic·h readers can tion of art.
grasp and . use."
An Exposition of the Gospel of Luke
Art as Image ind Idea, by Edmund
Burke Feldman, · Pren1troe-Hall, 1967, by Hersc-heil H. Ho·bbs, · 196·6, $6.96
$14.95
This is the second book in a series
The philosophy of the author is ex- by Dr. Hobbs; pastor of First Baptist
pressed· in his pref'IIX!e to 1:lhis book .: Church, Oklahoma City, and a past pres
"Art is - too important and we should ident of the .Southern Baptist Conven
care too much about it to be content tion. The first, by vhe same publisher,
with bland acceptance or plain indif- is . An Exposition of the Gospel of Mat
fere,nce to any serious discussion of its thew .
-• •
. uses and merits. •1
Dr. Hobbs has long been recogmzed
Here is an analysis, in attractive and as one of the outstand,ing Bible exposi
illustrated form, of the world of con- tors in the nation. His new series is
'temporary · art in terms of its styles, 'rich in ' values for, minister!!'. ,an� Bible
I
structure, techniques; and; relations to teachers.

Prayers. to- Pray Wi.thout Really Try
ing, by Jeanette Struchen, Lippincott,
1967, $1.9,li '
Writes ·M r.s. Struchen, an ordained el
der in tl\tl, · Methodtst Church: "Some
peop-Ie cQll�t stamps as a hobby. I
write .pray.a't11. Ideas i;ome from rubbing
shoulders ·with daily 1ife. Listening for
words and, loqk\ng for id�as keeps me
. aware of tloi:1 m the ordmary."
Once Upon a Tree. . . , by Calvin Mil
ler, ·Haker, 1967, $2.�
The author, currently sewing as pas
tor of Westside !Baptist Chapel , Omaha,
· Nehr., is ia graduate of ,Oklahoma Bap
tist University and Midwestern B-aptist
'rheological .Seminary. He offers , here
a subtle blend of · the devotional and
the. theologlcal aspects of the doctrine
of the· cross, in a gifted literary style.

This is more than a slogan. It is the story of
a . present-day effort to encou nter some of
Southern Baptists' toughest problems.
For two years, the Home M i1ssion Boa rd ,
along with other Convention agencies, has
been creating a pilot-project em phasis on
evangelism a nd missions, Project 500 - t�e
strategiC' location of 500 new churches a nd
church-type missions in pioneer mission areas
during 1968 and 1969.
Coupled with an awareness of change, each
of these locations affords opportunities to
witness to an urban, secular world a nd to es
ta b l i s h effective · C h u rc h e s for a m o b i l e ,
shifting population.
This effort, which may cost more than $25
mil lion eventually, is aimed particularly at
-,

underchurched areas in capita ls, port cilies,
transportation a nd business hubs, and edu
catio na I ce nters - locatlons from W h i c h a
Southern Ba ptist church cou ld have an effect
on the largest possil;>le number of. people and
influence thE! beginnings of new work in the _
broadest possible- area. There are at least 75
million people in the U. S. not being -reached
by Ch ristian churches.
The goal for the 1968 Annie Armstrong Of
fering fo r home m i s s i o n s h a s been set i n
accorda nce 'with-: .th�se. $ 1 million needs-at
$5,500,000 or $1 million a bove the '67 goal.
If obtained, this add itiona l $1 million will pro
vide and -su pplement capable, well-trained
pastors on these strategic fields.
Will you have a part in writing.this story?

.... .
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

CONTRIBUTIONS REPORT
• .,

1)

'�

.r.

••

Total Cash Contributl0118 �lvetl , . in Offiee of . Executive Secretary of
Executive Board of' the Arka11111111 ,Bapt�� ���, Cavention During the Montba of
·t
January •1'"77J)���b'�r 1 31, 1967
iJr.

J

� �·. , '

Notify Dr.: S. A. Whitlo'w, ,tot West Capitol, Little Rock, 1\rl(, nsas, .if , any errors are found in this report.
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Gardner
1,638.85
25,00 Saddle
78.25 Eveni ng Shade
.374;50
Hamburg 1st
11,661.62
1,191.7� Salem
466.01
6 00 FelJoY(Bhip
823.89
Spring River
138.00
Jarvis Chapel
608.83
706.43
19
120.00
3 '.0 1 Hartfo1•d 1st
Magnolia
503.69
265.95 Viola
406.20
1,187.76
.638.73 Haw Creek
1,999.88'
Martinville
Total
416.99
Meridian
77.50
165.13
Hon
BLACK RIVER
Mt. Olive
3,369.M
921.69
44�.18
62.56
Hunt/ngton
71\.0.0 Ione
335.42
78.90 Alicia
Mt. Pleasant
67.42
213.08
1
40.00
Amago
n
1,362.34
568.98
North Cross ett
311.62
· ,202. 14,
. Jam.�a FOl' k
Banks
25.00
Sardis
16.70
Lo ng Ridge
76.49
1,063.54
508.27 Black ,Rock
Shiloh
322.90
:t33.9 1
Ma nsfield
2,848.43
Temple, Crossett 3,224.1.!5
348.90 Campbell Station
·-:-:-- Midlan d
761.84
Clear Springs
Un ity
40.00
New Home
6&i·:11 . N
1 ,448.&l
8,802.34 Co),jege City
54,340.07
Total
71.28
ew
Pl'ovidence
125.oo· Patka
476.00
Diaz ·
227 . 56
BARTHOLOMEW
'176.45 Pl easant ' Grove ,No
1'16.08
Grubbs
Antioch
17.20
H-arseshoe
8�.00
26.00·
Cominto
1sJ:::io Pl easant Grove No 3
780,00
Hoxie
\
Corinth B
91
3
403.55
·1! ,
. 1,691.8�
Imboden
Eagle Lake
Imma,nu el, New1>9rt
Rock Creek
1\8,02
Ebenezer
854.25
1n.15
487.61 Shiloh
1,030.7•6
333.89
Enon
163 ,8"3
Jacksonport
Temple, Waldron 446.12
Florence
86.12
.29.05 Uitlqn Hope
Murphys Corner
18.00
Hermitage
738.91
48.86 New Hope No 1
14.81 Wald1·on lat
282.9•&
1,811.70
12,941.64
Immanuel, Warren
. �5.00 , West Hartford
N
ew Hope No 2
113.00
349.70
833.;56
2,877.97
2,148.38 Newport let
1,681.20 Wi nfield
9,800,94
'190.39,
Ladelle
20.00
93.4p
Old Walnut Ridge 212.94
3,913.16
22,.5 57.44
Total
Macedo nia
120.00
20.36
Pitta
Marsden
16.00
,'j,00
Pleasant Ridge
BUCKVILl,E
6,445.20
Monticello 1st
2,428.89 Pleasant
20.41
vaa
ey
Aly
21.78
Monticello 2nd 2,863.92
572.02 Raven den
26.66
103.66
Cedar Glades
116.24
North Side, Monticello
163.00
. 62·6.26
!Y.!.13
M,.
Tab
or
109.96 Sedgwick
308.29 Mountain Valley
833.48
29.17'
12.80 Smithville
Old Union
172.00
120.00
S·pri•ng Lake
15.00
Pleasant Grove
Rock
Spl'ings
186.56
208.63
3 1 1.05
' Swlf"° n
Prairie Grove
60,00.
Total
587.71
396.57
7'70.00
17,81
q.76 Tuckerman
Sali ne
s.
2
•
Walnut Ridge 1st 8,848.90
Selma
106.87
. 2 1.01
CADDO RIVER
25.00
White •Oak
Un ion HIii
100.00
276,1,4
167.00
·1;:00 Amity
16,938.00
Warren lat
2,239�76 South Side Mssn 56.53
17','6ill.19 Big F:,rk
135.60
216.00
29,848.42
Tota.J
71.!7.89
24.60
West Side
· Black Springs
75.00
452.16
218.00
Wilmar
BOONE-NEWTON,
Caddo Gap
66.00
25.00 Alpena
South Side •/Masn
902.57
136.46' Glenwood
167.6Q,,.' I
2,376.83
286.36
Total
8,002.17
841410.40
•••• j,J,:. Herman
4p_t'.7.(h
Batavia
932.23
418,24
Bear Creek Springs ' ·· '
Little Hope
BENTON
466.33
Mt.
Gilead
87.46
2,1171,64
Bentonville 1st 9,211,6.6
60.00
Mt. Ida
2,884.67
l,33).62
Centerton , iet
676.00
826.90 :8<,llef.on te
60.00
Boxley
Murphy
18.60
Oentral Aven ue , Bentonville
1':14.
35
Burlington
Oak
Grove
236.22
396.12
76.:l·�
Oden
429.oo'
227.60
600.57 Cassville
2,739.1.!.8
Decatur
•\
215.46
365.14
• 4 2;�l, Peooil Bluff
810.00 Deer
236.44
GarfieW
Pi ne· Ridge
27.00
6,744.57
2,488.09 Elagle Helgh:s, , Harrison
Gentey
1
� 1,56 Refuge
3,125.00
84.00
41.01
608.75
2,906.26
Gravette
Cooperative
Program

Desir·
nated

;:ui

s2:ot

Page .Sixteen•,

Churches

Cooperative
Progr�.

Sulp'itur Spr,inirs
169.90
Misc
To�!
7,926.36
I
CALV.i\.RY
Antioch
l 160.00
Augusta lat
6,120.87
Beebe 1st
2,099.99
Bethany
'72.00
Cen tral, Bald K nob
2,700:87
Cotto n Plan t 1st 660.00
Cros·by
240.00
.El Paso ,
216.00
Good· H:,pe
31.97
Grace ·
336.86
Gregory
30.00
Griffithville
162.60
Hi�lnsoo
227.68
Hunter
642.88
Judsonia
1,950.00
Kensett
600.00
Liberty
1 13.80
McCrory
964.20
McRae
120.00
Midway
30,00
11:forrow
9.66
Morton
30.00
Mt. Hebron
168.56
Pangburn
306.59
Patterson,
S2.36
Pleasant Grove
189.91
Pleasant Valley
60.00
76.26
Raynor Grove
48.00
Rocky . Point
Rose Bud
200.00
R:>ral Hill
20.00
Searcy 1st
13,141.85
336.00
Searcy 2nd
Te(llple, Searcy
793.28
Trinity, Searcy
967 .90
·3 12.00
Tupelo
U11ion V alley
92.26
121.07
Weso Point
White Lake
117.20
Total
34,479.39

CAREY
1 ,473.99
Bearden 1st
Bethesda
Cal..,ary, Camden 784:oo'
Dalark
164.70
Eagle Mills
Fahh
589.70
16,323.27
Fordyce 1st
3,116.12
Hampton
·Harmony Thornton
20.00
193.44
Man;,ing
421.56
New Hope
Ouachita
96.00
Prosperity
201.01
136.02
Shady Grove
South Side, Fordyce
161.00
Sparkman
3,507.79
866.43
Thorn to n
Tinsman
120.00
107.07
Tulip Memol'ial
36.00
Willow
· . Total
28,307.10

CAROLINE
Austin Sta:ion ,
802,43
Ba ughs , Chapel
856. 79
Biscoe
684.86
�17.50
Brownt1vill e
Cabot lat
6,936.41
·ca ney Creek
1, 126.40
Carlisle
7,646.48
24.00
Chambers
Cocklebu1•
104.24
1,1165.74
Coy
30.00
Cross Roads
4 ,736.96
D es Arc

Desiir•
nated

1 16.95
81.00
2,873.68
3,269.82
1,232.00
267.00
266.02

198.00

196.03

26·.oo
266.64
169,90
1,044.58
106.00 I
738.44
505.77.
4.26
100.49
26.00
81.31

46.10

25.50

44.88

2,423.97'
309.00
114.00
223.50
261.20
25.00
11 ,942.40
296.31
27.50
343.00
71.00
6,1 14.07
388.03

26.00
37.50
62.81
15.00
23.57

94.75
773.43
102.50

6.99
53.09
8,433.55
266.53

207. 71
104.13
1,309.14

1,222.26
10.00
606.72

168.84

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Charcheo

(looperatl're
Program

285:53
De Valls Bluff
7,7·69.74!
Englaind 1st
4,287.17
Hazen
164.67
Humnoke
Im111anuel, Carlisle
40.00
,!;98.64
Keo
8,662.26
Lonoke
Mt. Carmel
634.98
' New Hope
148.60
100.00
Oak Grove
Old Austin
418.82
144.84
Pleasant Hill
Steel Britlge
218.50
Toltec
1,998.09
966.32
Ward
442.86
Wattensaw
Myrtle Street Mssn
638.00
Total
lH,8S.S.71

Dells·
nated

187.31
2,045.00
670.90

Churches

Dyer
Hagarvllle
Hartman
Kibler
Lamar
Mountainburg
Mulberry
Oak Grove
Oza�k

Cooperative
Program
238.91
95.99
169.�9
3,010.60
641.66
460.08
2,006.95
1,937.80
5,118.02
60,00
9.12
100.84
256.85

Deals·
nated ·Churches
71.68

1,012�65
23.04
114.29
892.24
40,2.31
1,126.06

Cooperative
Program

New Home
Oak G�ove
100.00
72,00
Pettit
3,300.00
Pocahontas
Ravenden Springs 82.50
Reece Ridge
22.00
Reyno
969.76
Shannon
828.60·
130.00
Shiloh, Corning
Shiloh, Pocahontas
637..26
Success
642.67
Witts Chapel
11,793.29
Total

Deals·
nated

6.00
75.90
26.00
1 ,000.26
17.2,2

Churches

Cooperative
Proirram

Em;manuel, Piggott
Greenway
Hatmony

180.00
25.00

De•ls·
nated
' 102.98
4.88.00

Holly Isla.nd
Knobel
· 22.00
Leonar d
619.94
59.45
New Hop'e
868.26
312.90
Nimmons
60.00
109.68
Ozone
Peach Orchard
30.00
Rudy
204.82 Piggott
5,96ii:2i;"
2,695.32
Shady Grove
67.27 &ctor
73.13
4,388.83
1,193.09
76.60
4,102.35. St. Francis
66. 80 Shibley
105.00
14l..11
Tipperary
83.17 Spadra
304.19
8.60
DARIDANELIJE-RUSSELLVILLE
Trinity,
Alma
154.03•
Tota l
45.00 .
12.,032.82
6,068.03
370.83
1,748.28
-Atkins
22();87 Trinity, East Mt. Zion, Clarksville
140.26
150,59
 Bakers Creek
8 3.00
193'.oo Union Grove
GREENE
116.82
208.16
60.72·
166.16 Bluffton
231.49
l,154.\i9 Alexander
"
Uniontown
1,263.64
05.00
12.19
Danville ,
49.54 Van Buren 1st U,937.29
60.00
1 ,450.81 Beech Gl'ove
2,779.73 Darda,nelle
2,295,11
26.65
11,539.25 Van Buren 2nd
63.
78.
Bethel
Station
2�.00
97.12
44.40 Dover
279.27
46.60
Webb City
407.98 Big C1•eek
621.68
354.29 East . Poi.nt
20�00
483.39
CARROLL
66.00
39.75 Brighton
100.00
66.14
· Fair ·Park
3,26-0.35
Berryville
966.30 Woodland
Browns
Clmpel.
697
.07
26.96
Batson
Mssn
129.96
�66
31.66
166.00
Grace Memorial
180.00
Blue Eye
Total
97.7J Calva1·y, Paragould
45,298.18
8,484.10 Havana
• . 162.84
3f1�so
Eu·r,:ka Sprlngs 1,4·57.61
657.01
179.23
56.00
Hop'ewell
Freeman Heights
Center Hill
CONCORD
627.44
22.84
249.02
25.84
lteights
Kelly
�o Barling
2,868:99
Clarks
Chapel
916.20
2:io.00
120.02
1 0.00
23.00
372.15
Knoxv.flle
166.19 Bethel
Grandview
1,026.21
• 100.08
37.46
40.21 Delaplaine
475,91
London
Green Forest
449.04 Bloomer
2,203.10
16.00
East Side: Paragould
·29,97
Moreland
Omaha
378.99
187.24 Bluff Avenue
,.··
2 ,588.07
6
83.24
3
,277.88
468.64
iii:2ii
354.27
New . Hope
Rock Spri.ngs
154.291
16.00 Booneville let
6,349.06
�.600.28 Ola
168.90 Eight Mile
1,165.11
Rudd Mission
l!0.49
Brs,nch
67.64
Fair View
177.60 Pittsburg
5rn.oo
20.00
20.00
2,43 7�17 Burnsville
11 ;549.00·
Total
60.00
400.53
109.00
51.86 Finch
139.18
Plainview
Fontaine,
·
•
Calvary,
Ft
Smith
,
,
24.00
CENTENNIAL
128.49'
1 ,466.24 Pleasant ·view
6,679.44
17.00
7,48·5 .31
Almyra
144.39 Immanuel, Paragould
208.68
1,124.23 Pottsville 1st
i,372.84
5,249.33
63.74
2,498.30 Charleston 1st
4,l '78.99
De Witt
94.61
302.061
Rover
East
Side,
Ft
Smith
" 48.00
Lafe·
..
.
75
East Side
639.00
127.
Russellville
2nd
Paragould
268 .86
344.44
G!llett
30.00
44.86
297.66 Lake $t)'eet;.
2,471:35
''
' 469.18
. 77.27
51.00
92.39 Enterprise
281.39
G!llett 1st
26.60
408.75
13 8.06 Centerv ille Msm 12,448.49
. '361.83
5"i.oo
92.00 E.xcelsior
169.76
Hagler
4,607.74 Light
Total
608.98
Ft.
Smith
1st
4,606.96
21,967.21
2 10.00
Marmaduke
152.10
1,176.37
North Maple
61.00
M.ounds
.
443.30
20.80
21-6.09
1611.61 Glendale
120.00
Reydell
DELTA
• • 1 18.23•
166.51 Grand Avenue, Ft. Smith
2,641.90
South Side
1 ,543.06 Mt. Heb1·on·
1, 87ti
ity
29,126.48
14-8:95
New Friendship
185.66
1
i.
C
288.66
961.18
St. Charles
:!�
tm
..
• New Hpi;,e·
3,660.00
60.00
3,057.00 Greenwood 1st
19,960.00
Stuttgart 1st
:�.....
300.10
Bayou Mason
Hackett
New
'Liberty
72.00
088.06
Tlchnor
79.78
648.8 5 Nutts Cht!J)el
1,679.04
100:00
2,226.85
634�08 Bellaire
237.00
, 120.00 Haven Heights
Misc.
Bo'ydell
13. 77
Oak Grove
370.44
7,176.60 Highway 96
8 7,612.68
Total
Chlckaaaw
676.69
4,727:77
Smith
Immanuel,
Ft
Paragould
1st
2
1,042.91
CENTRAL
331.10
2,646.1 3· Collins
Pleasant · Valley
8,854.95
8 9.00
60.26
Antioch
517.76
5-0.60
Lind
330.00
402.l!.2 Daniel Ohapel
1,419.3 8
Robbs Chapel .
160.46 Jenny
Bauxite
710.38
2,073.26 Rock Hill
5,079.32
Dermott
1st
1,689.70
4,708.36
4,639.81 Lavaca
16,132.62
Benton 1st·
1,809.66 Stanford
. 4,467.41
Eudora
180.00
Magazine
683.
87
100.80
70.90 Memorial
192.96
Bryant 2nd
60.00
. -t�---100.00
60.00 Gaines
Stonewali
I
44.00
Buie
• .. 72.64. Third Avenue, Paragould
Mixon
200.00 Halley
297.60
1,1 69.07 Mt.
Calvary, Benton 3,281.81
-176.00
718.00
-·-u
Jennie
25.00
Harmony
Central, Hot Springs
149 ..6 1 Unity
180.00
25.00
. . Zion
Jerome
3 ,246.0'� Mt
6,818.86
· 202.s2· 'vm..s:e
82.82
600.00
Kelso
252.22 North Side, Charleston·
780.76
Efurd Memorial
1-a:oii
16.75
967.8 5 Vines Chapel
660.12
132.06 Lake Village ls t 4,447.66
Emmanuel, Hot Springs
29.90
1,388.87
North
Side,
Ft.
Smith
50.52
Walcott
15Vl3
M�ArtJhur
89.49
8.46
62.80
2,0{>S.49 Walls Chapel
607.93
15, 883.63
107,60 · McGehee let
Fairdale
346.64 Oak Cliff
332.02
488.00
606.60
4,140.00
3-16.00 West View
477.00
782.01 Montrose
. 'Faith
20.00
1,167.81
3S,88V.13
Palestine
213.26
15.08
Total
.
93.00
138.72·
New
Hope
Gilead
80.51 Paris 1st
318.89
6,436.63
1,129.77
90.05
198.20
Omega
Grand Avenue, Hot Springs
HARMONY
· Pine Log
146.35
248.05
Parkdale
540.66 Ratcliff
4
227.79
3,217.20
577.49 Altheimer
1,634.14'
WT!r.44
Portland
Gravel Hill
61.60 Roseville
Chapel
33.39
82. 84
Anderson
173.84· ·
Richland
110.20 Rye Hill
Harveys Chapel 1,071.19
·
166:20 Shiloh
264.82
88.67
Bethel
260.00
Highland Heights, Benton
29i46
3,278 .06
346.97 Centennial .
1. 781.66
South McGehee
641.43 South Side, Boonevllle
0,428.00
-- Temple
1,474.98
266.01
4,764.13
940.61
Central
-.
Hot Springs 1st
58.50
797.00
1,066.90 Dollarway
1,25,0.92
3,648.31
1,833.6i . South Side, Ft Smith
1 • 129· la . Tillar
101.15
14,089.26
508.06
96.24 Douglas
951.36
Watson
Hat Springs 2nd
Spradling
2,088.68
8 89 ·43
8,036.28 . 2,996.91 .
1,141.98 Dumas 1st
'6-16.37
Wilmot
4,430.34 Temple,
12,409.03
Ft Smith·
1,298.11
3,994.00
Forrest Pa·rk
384.86
32.61
.Jesslev!lle
M North Side Mssn · 26.00
381.I
3
,
164.64
962.82
1,535.09
ould
G
64;73
Lake Hamilton
126.28 Towson Avenue, Ft Smith
195.00
Misc.
,
68 .U
649.87
14,749.4'7 Grady
42,759.67
Lakesbore Heights
Total
1,765.12
689.83
Greenlee
Memorial
550 ·04 Trinity, Ft Smith
104.70
42
8 ;82
1,825.04
FAULKNER
1,053.02
Lake ' Side
67•53
1,346.42
6,727.95
296.68
1,278 .04 .
44,66 Hardl11
113 ,36
Bee Branch
Lee Chapel
885.lj-O
�--.. Union Hall
52.00
104.00
174.66 Hickory Grove
563.82
Lonsdale
173.78
Beryl
Vesta
327.00
800.18
Humphrey
6,013.11
Malvern 1st
1,420�.i Windsor Park
24.00
Bono
3,187.97
Bluff
Immanuel,
Pine
68.34
1,187.23
488.48
Memorial
1 60. 78
'Brumley Chapel
Toto!
13�,787.84·
3,425.51.
10,llll.86
18.00
14�.95
10.00
:!dill Creek
Cadron Ridge
417 .54
241.90
622.86
.Kingsland
164.19
1,563.26
Mountain Pine
Cold
Sprfogs
426.61
4,128.43
CONWAY-PERRY
Mt. Vernon
2,880.07 Lee Memorial
Conway 1st
17,ooii:oo·
5 88.59
1,437.90
48.00
21.71
Linwood
Adona
Old Union
491.44
1,635.87
Conway
2nd
11,08.
6
.61
86.8 0
. 149.27
Matthews Memorial
893.. 00
7.60 Bigelow
Owensville
Emmanuel, Conway
1,188.02
4,793.2&
Casa
400.00
60.00
1,712.,4 1
8,686.41
Park Place
8.01 North Side, Star City
48.00
116.\SO
19.06
78.64 Harmony
Pearcy
6.07
182.50
60.39
Enola
47.50
191.16
60.00
1,266.94 Houston
2,939.64
Piney
208.35
Formosa
..
15 8.00
2,576.28
427.75
Oak Grove
6, 800.00
63.60 Morrilton 1st
Pleasant Hill
616.88•
22
9:69
Fl'iendsMp
100.00
64.60
Oakland
510.48
17.02 Nimrod
Rector Heights
128.69
246,,68
Happy HoHow
9,653.85
8.37
Pine Bluff 1st 31, 7'67.68
195.60 Perry
Ridgecrest, Benton 195.00
96.00 PJ.ne Bluff 2nd 5,342.37·
767.81
166,73 Harlan Park
2,469.89
460.00
46.00 Perryv!Ile
Riverside
8 69.88
73.13 . Plainview
101.98
Holland
168.0S
'
87.50
Pleasant
Grove
Sheridan 1st Southern
257.23'
8
2.08
8
1,055.50 · Mayf.lower
9.28
71-5.00
Plum Bayou
240.89
226.9·6 Plumerville
414.97
48.14 Rankin Chapel
461.29
6.a4 Mt. Vernon
82.68
10.86
165.37 Solgohatch!e
Shorewood Hills
9�.94
---- ,, Naylor
964.7
4;00
2
3,660.00
Rison
Stony
Point
473.44
Trinity, Benton 2,546.58
101.02 Slmnnon Road
67.44
1 89.80 New Bethel
254.42
lll9.80
296.95 Thornburg
Walnut v..Uey
931.67
141.50 South Side, Pine Bluff
·976.SO·
4.67
Oak
Bowery
126.20
Union
Valley
120.16
Lake Salem Mssn 304.84
156.36
1,992.97
60.00 Pfokles Gap
8,612.8 6
24,473.22
89,274.76 26,012.40 Misc.
Total
239.58 Star City
462.00,
1,454.96
4,372,'78 Pleasant Grove
8,647./l6
Total
11,877.84
South .Side, Damascus
301.36
Sulphur Springs 1,326.00
CLEAR CREEK
SG.43 Wobbeseka
569.1,
40.00
CURRENT RIVER
5,320.83
512.46
Alma 1st
.60.
-6
0
646.50
Union
Hill
4,380.7
Watson
Chapel
8
187.19
642.
70
Biggers
Cass
24.00
'
102.04
2·
4'5
,50
110.00
. 500.00
Yorktown
250.88 Wooster
1sios Calvary, Conning 634.12
Cedarv!Ile
607.20
6,370,39 Green Meadows Mssn
36,461.3�
Tota.-!
8.46
Columbia Jarrett
8.94
Central, Altus
828.18
1 ,627.46
3,136.09
787.60 Corning
4,628.35
Clarksville 1st
GAINESVILLE
New Bethel Mssn 10.00
1'10,01
122.11
342.68
17.44 Hopewell
Cl•rkavllle 2nd
80.00
Tucker Chapel
7.00
26.26 Austin
430.48
270.18
43.60 Moark
Coal Bill
5
7.
8
Browns
Chapel
• 136,984.19,
l)l,60
88 ,760.09
---Total
144.00
273.90 Mt. Pleasant
954.11
Concord
372.34
430.28
3,190.71
189.50

179.15
293.47
51.00

!��::•as.
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FEBRUARY 8, 1 968

Churches

Cooperative
Pro&Tam

Deei&"nated

HOPE
Anderson
342.00
Arabella Heights, Texarkana
76.00
1,310.38
Beech 'Street, Texarkana
4", 656.70
14,888.15
412.73
Bradley
1,662.00
Bronway Heights, Texarkana
26.00
86.80
,
789.93
4,245.03
Calvary, Hope
Calvary, Texarkana
1,066.23
6,766.61
147.43
250.00
Canfield
Central, Magnolia
5,216.10
. '27,,143.• 81
65.00
Doddridge
Eastview
109.50
643.87
Fouke lat
67.00
576.00
Fulton
6.00
Garland
42.0o
Genoa
10.00
103.00
Guernsey
,20.0 0
Haley Lake
Harmony Grove, Texarkana
32.00
160.00
r
Hickory Street, Texarkana
1!00.60
1,626.00
222.26
744.02
Highland Hills
3,980.98
1 9,356.78
Hope 1st
5.00
Immanuel, Hope
Imman,uel, )lagnolla
275.18
383.00
Immanuel, Texarka· na
864:44
1 5,725.1 6
640.75
2,981.96
Lewisville lat
69.80
Macedonia No 1
100.00
Macedonia No 2
180.00
85.21
M·andeville
80.00
371.60
1,013.72
Memorial
210.00
Mt. Zion
184.80
273.64
Ptney Grove
P,isgah
'&5.89
Red River
396.32
Rocky Mound
,86.00
Sanderson •Lane, Texarkana
687.23
371.62
13-6.43
890.62
Shiloh Memorial
South Texarkana
40.00
Spring Hill
822.20
940:21
Stamps lat
6 ,746.17
78.00
$yl'Verlno
240.00
177.00
'l'en'llessee
278.85
Trinity, Texarkana
716.49
2,4·8 7.63
44.841
Troy Bethel
West Side, Magnolia
37.60
86.00
101,482.02 22,880.56
Total

Churches

Cooperative
Pro&Tam

Desi&"·
nated

Immanuel, El Dorado
3;949.45
'11,184.10
367.84
2, 366.'12
Joyce City
2,721.09•
614.49
Junction City
346.31
Knowles
13.00
Lapile
·632.83
70.2li
Lawaon
242.90
87.26
Liberty
356.63
101. 70,
1Louann
Maple Avenue, Smackover
3,018.19
406.3 2
Marrable Hill
1,218.00
472.61
385.00
50.00
Midway
418.08
New London
Norp'h.Jet
5,898.14
921.19·
1,87·6.89·
Park View
627.60
134.34
·Philadelphia
818.42
Salem
75.00
9,470.24
Smackover
1,489.92
Snow Hill
..:....�.J
Sou th Side, IEl1 Dorado
1 , 59'6.00
694.27
Stephens
6,796.70
2,166.54
Strong
4,149.28
1,626.26
Sylvan Hills .
198.00
87.00
Temple, Camd�n
1,561.64
271.86
Temple, El Dorado 101.-13
33.36
Three Creeks
500.78
2-0 .47
Trinity, El Dorado
3-,i07Q.45
703.82
U• ni,on
8,466.76
306.81
UTbana
371.65 I ' 381.76
Victory
308.91
66.56
Village
984.86
187.92
Wesson
584.76
26.00
West Side
9,290.87•
1,685.93
White City
10.00
Memorial · Mssn
138.22
42.66
Total
207.�0l.73
63,213.01
LITTLE RED RIVER
A1,banna
63.04
B1'0wnsville
60.00
Center •RldR
80.00
70.08
Concord
50.00
Harris ChApel
14.46
Heber Springs 1st
4,660.23
1,200.66
Lone Star
Mt. Zion
20.00
10.00
New Bethel
69.00
Palestine
180.00
100.00
Pleasant Rldse
80.00
Pleasant Valley
25.00
Poat Oak
55.00
Quitman 1st
27.60
17.l�
South Side. Heber Springs
74.11
West Side
95.00
86.13
Woodrow
�.89
Total
.6,608.7.S
1,482.91

INDEPENDENCE
6,961 .73
Batesville 1st
l.S,844. 78
Calvary, Batesville
3,121.44
7,106,33
76.00
'308.29
Cord
4.60
110.00
Cushman
LITTLE RIVER
13.37 Ashdown
431.66
Desha
6,492.26
l.l,868.77
East· Side, Cave City
Ben Lomond
75.13
67.95 Bingen
412.92
800.00
Emmanuel
385.76 Brownstown
•616.19
60.00
Floral
1,171.83
678.67 Central, Mineral Springs
61.n9
Marcella
117.09
1,666.70
683.40
126.00
31.00 Chapel Hill
Mt, Zion
80.41
10.00
180.00 Columbus
Pilgrims Rest
229.48
166.30
160.08 De Queen 1st
94.90
Pleasant Plains
9 , 042.2&
4,694.64
110.54 Di'!l'k�
164.00
Rehobeth
626.00
156.60
26.17 Foreman
767.08
Rosie
1,295.77
436.60
Rundell Hlll
111.72 Hicks
1,118.09
207.70
102.87
42.7·6 Horatio
6·1.20
Salado
260.00
297.60
lM.10
147.00 Kern Heights
SUiphur ,Rock
489.22
140.26
996.20 Liberty
West Batesville 6,802.84
2· 6.00
Lockesburg
867.76
66.00
White River
1,062.66
Lone Oak
12.46
Misc.
32.098.18
13,179. 67. Mt. Moriah
Total
Murfreesboro
1,283.90
667.22
Nashville
7,740.69
LIBERTY
2,196.91
New
Home
10.00
Buena Vista
527.47
14.66 Oak Grove
287.09
92.41!
Caledonia
211.00
137.60 Ogden
187.60
341.47
Calion
1,071.95
6�. 16 Ozan
60.00
C11lvary, El Dorado
Rock Hill
174.96
678.21
164.30 State Line
82.00
29,17·3.18
Camden 1st
6,819.34 Washington
270.00
216.00
1,864.161
Camden 2nd
365.98 Wilton
173.08
Chidester
462.74
�.00 Winth.rop
29.66
211.66
Croes Roads
1 ,727.56
706.62
Ridil'eway Mean
Cullendale ls.t 1 5,253.43·
1,250.86 Misc.
10.00
Dunn Street, Camden
18,994.7·6
31,459.79
Total .,
36.09
East Main, El Dorado
MISSISSIPPI
6,807.60
980.91 Armorel
687.11
136.36
Ebeneezer
2,705.28
395.62 Bethany
163.6S.
El Dorado 1st
62,282.91
30,933.73 , Black · Water
67.19
1!24.29
El Dorado 2nd 15,111.S.Z
2,650.16 Blytheville 1st 28,379.07
3,949.87
Elliott
2,707.98
410.41 Brinkleya Chapel
70.00
Felsenthal
66.31
78.7'1 Browns Ohapel
168.34
21H.96
Galilee
196.00
328.06 Calvary, Blytheville
Grace, Camden
492.18
242.66
446.22
3,986.87
Harmony
·619.59
17.50 CalV'Bry, Osceola
Hillside
, t,.886..00
1.23.00
2,746.83
190.73
Hutti&"
2,024.08
922.71 Central, Dyess
269.06
89.06
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Churches

-Cooperative
Pro&Ta'm

Clear Lake
657.95
Cole Ridge
792.36
Cross Roads
307.1.!4
1 ,093.04
Dell ..
Emmanuel, Blytheville
373.33
146.24
Etowah
Fairview
75.09
174.38
Gosnell
Joiner
845.42
Keiser
'6 61.23
Leacibville
4,366.00
816.61
Leachville 2nd
900.00
Luxora
4,697.78
MJi,nlla let
164.&2
Marys Chapel
81.41
New •B ethel
65.00
New Harmony
1 , 528.41
New Liberty
New Provid'ence
1,436.27
. 60.00
Nodena
144.00
Number Nine
13,718.27
Osceola lat
245.00
Ridgecrest
1 16.48
Rosa ,
4.68
Tomato
Trinity. Blytheville
2,069.'67
187.90
Wardell
49.1.!7
Wells .Chapel
1,018.74
West Side
637.66
Whitton
5,410.86
Wilson
Woodland Corner 186.09
923.61
Yarbro
Memorial Chapel 404.11
80,407.92
Total

De&i&"nated

1,014.19
64.64

267.00
23.32

96:64

128.89
83.76
.770.80
4.14
283.26
986.49
63.96

Churches

Cooperative
Pro&Tam

Marshall Road
3,697.27
Morrison Chape.J 285.06
North Little Rock lat
8,412.43
Oakwood
231.07
Park , Hill
89,689.4·5
Pike Avenue
6,880.28
Remount ·
798.90
2,1 13.02
Sherwood
Sixteenth Street, NLR
297.10
36.00
Stan:flll
5,266.67
Sy.Ivan •Hills
664.61
Zion Hill
44.19
Runyan Chapel
163,623.53
Total

Deels·
nated
479.00
43.37

2,068.83

6,666.96
1,048.63
302.00
792.49

34.60
10.06
706.19
11.36
20.34
28,441.75

OUACHITA
156.30
A.corn
50.00
Bethel
390.66 Board Camp
609.62
62.63
170.44
Mena
286.63
66.61 Calvary;·
26.00
448.43
Oberry
Hill
2,440.66
62. 1 7
109.87
126.67 Concord
298.69
Cove
28.00
Dallas Avenue, Mena
966.82
271.16
231 .20
166.10
660.09 Gillham
'
2
88,14
161.63
Grannis
__..., Hatfield
21 6.32
281.92
120.00
166.00 Hatton
16.00
807.66 Lower Big Fork
3,60�.oo
ll.?66.61
807.65 Mena 1st
118.60
New Hope
72.60
176.80 Salem
Two Mlle
70.62
286.06
14,019.67 Vandervoort
Westmoreland Heights, Mena
MT. ZION
10.00
38.20
94.42
148.98
Wickes
Alsup
448.14 Yocana
1 ,768.23
tp6,74·
Bay
6.03
886.0!)
210.00
Bethabara
Misc.
4Q2.98
808.62
6,29_4.47
Bllock Oak
16,274.41
Total
252.'50
513.99
Bono
256.21
PULASKI
Bowman
84.11 Alexandel'
369.73
924.83
212.77
Bc ookland
167.78
277.79
1,747.86
Buffalo Chapel
Arch View
118.46 Baptist Tabernacle
160.27
Caraway
87.35
462.00
13,366.44
Cash
1,342,54
Central, Jot1eeboro
2,632.78 Barnett Memorial 220.00
17,049.78
426.80 Bethel
1,266.44
103.83
188.24
. Childress
120.00
Dix-ie
102.46
1 80.83
Brookwood
244.13
Egypt
Calvary, Little Rock
Fis,her Street, Jonesbol'o
'6,531.94
13,834.57
556.63 Crystal Hlll
2,869.1'
:J59.81
2,063.i52
213.21 Dennison Street, LR
634.76
Friendly Hope
9,809.94
26,481;18
Jonesboro ls-t
165.69
788.64 Douglasvllle
1,789.28
491. 78
Lake City
1,102.66
148.00 •East End. Hensley
871.81
Lunsford
659.30
3,318.32
Monette
14.60
1,341.07
94.84 Foreft Highlands
279.20
Mt. Pisgah
517.47
893.78
Mt. Zion
8,624.71
1,830.80
Needham
, 21.50
16.rn
Forest '!'owe,·
1 , 10:iXi Ga:ines Street, LR
5,143. 17
Nettleton
76.26
280.70
New A,ntloch
3,662.43
10,260.00
New Hope, Black Oak
183.75
736.15
Garden Homes
50.00 Geyer Springs
100.91
7Q4.8i;
3,960.00
New Hope, Jonesboro
Green Memorial 1,1 76.04
900.42
4,112.86
Hebron
13.50
490.43
North Main, Jonesboro
Holly Springs
3,36.00 Immanuel
1,103.06
3 1 ,866 •.29
66,396.46
638.61
3,236.60
200.76
Philadelphia
715.00
Ironton
124.00
1,664.43
11,299.0l
Pl'ov"idenee
Life Line
11,868.04
Red
Little ·Rock 1st 30,000.00
68.20 Little Rock 2nrl 20,249,71
268.23
Howes Chapel
10,024.09
65.62 Longview
212.02
Strawfloor
246.00
565.13
96.00 Mal'kham Stree', LR
237.47
University
Walnut Street. Jonesboro
5,195.72
5,927.&5
16,066.22
1,897.09 Martindale
363.26
1,591.04 '
28.00 MoKay
8:23
243.22
:)6.00
Wo:,d Sp\'ings
40.48
471.62
92,73 Nalls Memorial 1,607.00
Westvale Mssn
423.40
80,616.66 21 ,601.88 Naturaf Steps
1,436.15
Total
106.13
No'rth Point
NORT.H PULASKI
3,21 2."66
706.41;
Pine Grove
2,133.06 Plain View
10,928.12
Amboy
116.60
946.50
3,961.63 Pleasant Grove
26.00
Baring Cross 1 28,663.89
280.16
1,666.92
Bayou Meto
Pulaski Heights
318.60
1.274.69
7,618.91
Berea
63, 682.60
404.61 Reynolds Memorial
2,029.51'1
Bethany
Calv�·y, Rose City
1 ,500.00
939.48 Riverside
4,446.31
106.50
200.88
230.00 Roland
886.00
Cedar Heights
187.90
1 .612.7'6 Rosedale
7,241.06
Central
993.46
1,160.00
326.36 �hady Grove
1,319.88
Chaplik Hill
527.30
197.80 Shannon Hllls
Crystal Valley
480.00
67.35
Forty•Seventh Street, NLR
5,186.77
1 .51>8.36
Sheridan 1st
636.59 South Highland 10,216.&5
3,2,14.86
4,�37.13
l,Hi2.09
261.39 Sunset Lane
Grace
266.39
2,412.n
496.36
66�.12 Tl',ni'ty
Gravel Ridge
40.00
147.00
G1·aves Memorial
406.03
Tyler Stree•, LR 403.29
' 1 .897.80
286.50 Unive1·slty
536.90
l,!101.62
Harmony
117.86
10.QO Vimv -R'i dR'.e
318.49
362.76
934.00
615.37 Welch Street . LR 992.74
Hig,hway
641.03
157.61
30.00 West Side
Hilltop
19�.67
1,170.39
1,208,76
Indion Hilla
26.00 Woodlawn
506.40
2,682.09'
Jacksonville let 7,692.29
1 ,983.67 Woodson
28.00
470.11
Jacksonvllle 2ncl 1 ,929.10
293.67 Pine Grove Chapel
too
Levy
18,912.47
2,387.43
302,026.98 - 96,6P,9,69
Total
231.39

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Cooperative
Proirram

Churches

Dealir·
nated

RED RIVER
9.00
Anchor
198.68
76.30
Antoine
238.92
7,403.11
A rkadelphia 1st 1'8, 0 66.86
1,631. 0 1
Arkadelphia 2nd 6,384.63
Beech Street, Gurdon
1 , 0 49.45
6,622.72
7 04.90
• 609.26
Beirne
413.02
159.84
Bethel
17.17
46.00
Bethlehem
40.78
132,.00
Boughton
-.;....._.,_
66.00
Caddo · Valley
114. 0 6
Cedar Grove
128. 00
170.00
Center Point
436.0 0
642.62
Curtis
422.62 \
De Gray
1'6.65
East Whelen
120. 00
Emmet
Fairview
261.64
1 76.39
Harmony Hill
48.80
127. 76
Hollywood
1 0 .81
14.47
Lakeview
64.91
Marlbrook
196.00
Mt. Bethel
Mt. Olive
96. 00
Mt. Zion
---·ti
30 . 00
. S7. 00
Okolona
',876.84
Pe,rk Hill
936.20
636.66
2,809.0 8
Prescott ls-t
Reader
162.H!
112.76
1,2 04.94
81. 00
Ric,.bwoods
Shady Grove
2 00 . 00
211.30
Shiloh
South Fork
74.00
ll6. 00
Sycamore Grove
1.491
Third Street, Arkadelphia
343.97 1
85';03
31 0 .00
Unity
133.26
1.Sl.66
Whelen Sprin115
14, 0 94.46
34,4 03.10
Total
ROCKY BAYOU
Ash Flat 1st
66.6 0
Belview
64.2·6
Boswell
44.00
432.81
Calico Rock
Dolph
Evening Shade
213.48
72. 00
Finley Creek '
Franklin
90.4.o
42. 00
Guion ·
Melbourne
1,200.00
26.11
Mt. Pleasan t
Myron
42.0 0
60 . 00
Oxford
Sage
324. 76
290 ,22
Sidney
Sylamore
26.90
Wiseman
7-0.00
Zion Hill
72. 00
1Total
, 3,130 .47

4.33
26.00
12.00
ll4. 00
1 0 .0 0
93.6,
66.63
47i:iiii

79.55
151:46
55.72
981.33

STONE-VAN BUREN.SEARCY
24. 0 0
60.30
31.73
8,676. 00
436.76
64. 77

Aloo
Botklnburg
Clinton
Corinth
ll!lvenltlll' Shade

Churche•

Cooperative
Program

314.94
Friendship
Halfmoon
Leslie
864.42
, 146.'76
Lexington
Marshall
1,474.&6
1,437.81
Mlountain View
138.14
New Hopewell
64.82
Pee Dee
·Plant
40 .00
Pleasant Valley
Rupert
269. 04
162.71
St. Joe
219.20
Scotland
79.63
Shady Grove
Shirley
22 0.12
Snowball
Standley Memorial
78.66
Zion
Morning Star Mssn
, 62.0 4
Sunnyland Chapel
8.61
Timbo Mssn
69.96
Total
9,433 .77

-;i:iio

De1l11·
nated
33.66

so:oo

West Memphis

1st
27,813.69
West Memphis llnd
604.27
379.69
301.�2 Wheatley
1 0 . 00
436.60 Widener
1 Wyn.ne 1st
1 0 .6ll9.0 7
Total
93,89�.12
374.68

Deshinated
3,255.74
1 ,00 3.5 0
2,540.60
10656.26

TRINITY
19.72
61.32
32.80

---=---�

TRI COUNTY
Antioch
71.7 0
Barton Chapel
ll13.48
Beckspur
Burnt Cane
Calvary, West Memphl&
6'144'62
Cherry VaIIey
1, 0 69.07
13 0 .0 0
Colt
Crawfordsville
1,098.81
8,S69.84
\
Earle
1 0 0.00
Ellis Chapel
lElmmanuel, Forrest Oity
36.00
Fair Oaks
1,129.76
Fitzgerald Crossing
S13.11
Forrest City 1st
2 1,277.98
Forrest City 2nd 656.26
Fortune
I
Cladden
219.31
Goodwin
24 0 . 0 0
Harris Chapel
Hulbert
ll4.00
Hydrick
Ingram Boulevard
4, 0 13.81
Jericho
244.4 0
Madison
2,4 0 6.60
Marion
Mays Chapel
1 1 0 .44
Midway
Mt. Pisgah
66.0 0
Palestine
Parkin
3,623.94
48. 00
Pine TreP.
52.36
ShelJ Lake
Tilton
46 0 .70
Togo
478.6J
Turrell
1 ,422.90
Union Avenue
194.67
Vanndale

Cooperative
Proirram

Churches

46.0 0
2 00 .5 0
1 , 824.36
80.26
91. 09
38 0.97
1,836.44
63.2 0
20 0 . 00
182. 74
6,466.84
33.16

27 0.34
662.80
17.22
l l!S. 00
678.,iS
76.14
59.79
4. 00
160.0 i
·, 56.00
67.78
30.96

124.89
Anderson Tulley
4 0 .62
Bethel
170.41
Black Oak
Calvary, Harrfli)mrg
626,0 0
Comers Chapel
766.86
East Side
8.ll9
Fa:ith
166. 09
Fisher
612.61
Freer
244.5 0
Greenfield
946.83
Harrls·burg 1st
6,5 0 8.1 2
Lebanon
287.63
Lepanto
3,1 06.27
Maple Grove
134.89
M81'ked Tree
1 0 0.0 0
McCormick
. 1 0.0 0
Neals Chapel
189.09
Neiswander
69.3 0
Pleasant Grove
1,216.37
Pleasa n t Hill
226.00
Pleasant Valley
1# 0 ,,35
2.59. 73
Providence
Red Oak
29.28
RivePdale
}
24.00
Speal' Lake
T1·umann let
2;491.17
Tyronza 1st
4,672.01
Valley View
450.68
Wafaenburg
1 09 . 10
390 . 0 0
Welner
We•t Ridge
Total
22,916.98 .

4.77
60 . 00
35.00
260.96
176.37
83.2 0
226.35
604.711,1 02.50
1,468.60

45. 00
212.65
�6.64

Cooperative
Program

Churches

Lincoln
• 1,732.07
New Hope
16. 00
Oak Grove
478.63
Ogden
313.55
Prairie Grove
797.86
Providence ,
Rldgevlew
962.0 0
30 4.74
Silent Grove.
Sonora
56.57
Sou th •Side. Fayetteville
168.66
Spriniidale 1st 2 0 ,416.81·
462.99
Spl'ing Valley
Sulphur City
4 00. 92
4,9aO.Ol
U.n iverolty
492.16
Wes· li'ork
1,0 80.13
Wlns1vw
Greenland Mssn
Low Gap Mssn
118. 72
Rolling Hills Mlssn 16.44
'l'otal
63,89 0 .84

De11l 11•
nated
661.6�
9 .00
63.76
263.94
7.1 0
3 0.56
ll2.77

4 , 0 93.64
146.19
123.31
2,J38.44
12 0 .92
3:17.11

·s:25

23,4so:iiii

WHITE RIVER
Antfoch
Bruno
Cotter 1st
East Oaklancl
East Side
Flippin
Gassvilte
Hopewell
Lone Rock
Midway
Motintain Home

·36.36
106.56
89 0.24

29.00
564.86

1,2sfi:so
677.87
142.92
637.96
53.36
72 0 .22

112.16
152.56
82.60
1 09.40
27.'55
.1,594.79

4,228.17
738.92
New Hope
468.57
. 56. 00
17 .37
Norfork 1st
Oak Grove
12.0 0
Peel
147."63
144. 0 0
Pilgrims Rest
1 1.iii:ii:i" Pyatt
149. 7 4
141.78
Summitt
5,281.2 0 Tomahawk
1 09.38.
9.89
156. 00
1 1 0 .U
Whiteville
WASHINGTON-MADISON
1,328.67
446,79
Yellville
60.69
Arkana Mssn
10. 00
Berry Street, Springdale
48. 00
1 . 660 .21
132.lR' Biii Flat Mssn
Bull
.Shoals
Mss,n
168.75
R7.R9
5 0 6.96
Bethel Heights
662.34
51.12
172. 0 0
Black Oak
341.15 Eros Mssn
125.U
Hill
Top
Mssn
4
1 . 00
708.3 0
ll30. 0 8
Brush C,·eek
Rea Valley Mssn
32.17
Calvary, Huntsville
41.65
260.65
11.24 Table m,ck Mssn
Total
1 1 ,743.67
Caudle Avenue
991,0,2
226.66
Combs
36.dO
7. 00
MISCELLANEOUS
,
Elkins
'30 . 00
. CHURCHES NOT BELONGING
1 ,0 73.65
6,156.42
Elmdale
TO LOCAL ASSOCIAIONS
Farmington
1,247.78
244.66
Fayetteville 1st 13, 763. 0 ll
10,773. 0 9 Russellville 1st Russellville
Fayet teville 2nd
138.43
272.32
1 ,204.24
5,81 0 .79
Friendship
72.81
10.17
, 1 .204.2J
6,81 0 .79
Total
Hindsville,
45.15
48. 0 0
922.Rl
Huntsville
191.10
MISCELLANEOUS
Imm�nuel, Fayetteville
2,946.45
621.36 Contributions
"1 , 344.60
36,587.24
7 11.99
Johnson
165.97
Total
a6,5R7.24
1,344.6 0
Kingston
271. 70
- C:rand Totals
Liberty
584.21
2,31,7,292.70 651,501.43
92.00
10.00
257.06
6!H.32
29.55

New subscribers

New subscribers to Arkansas Baptist N ewsmagazine
Church
Pastor
Association
New budget after free trial :
Cedar Grove,
Raymond Mitchell
Red River
Arkadelphia
New budget :
Chi:1mhers. Lonoke
Ray Bostain
Caroline

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Place Your Order With. Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
I •

Phone LY 8-2239 or LY 8-2230

PIGGOTT, ARK,

FEBRUARY 8, 1 968

Choose a Cctreer that that Counts . . . En roll in Arkansas Baptist
Medical Center's School of Radiologic Teehnology and become a mem
ber of the mi>dica l team. Upon completio·n of the fwo-vear schooL
the graduate would be eligible to take the national exami nation and
become a · regist:ered radiologic technolog ist. Registratron dead Ii��
is April 1 . Classes begin July l . For application forms and additional
information, wrlte,
Secretory, Schoo• of Radiologic Technology,
Arlconsas Baptist Med.!cal Center, Little Rock, Ark.
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Chi ldr en 's ·n ook---,. ----------A heart for Walter

I'll -b.et he doesn't get a single valen
tine. No one likes him."

"Maybe that's why he's so mean,"
said Sarah.

BY :ALICE D. PHEJ,AN

".Sarah could be right," said Mary
thoughtfully. "I think that if we all
gave him one, he'd be too happy to be
mean."

"Not Walter," countered Sue. "He's
only happy. when he's pestering some
body. He sits right in front of me. Only
yesterday, he wrinkled up my drawing
paper-and on purpose, too."

"Well I'd be mean, too, if no one liked
me," pe;idsted Mary. "I'm going to give
him a valentine."
"Then I will, too_, " said Sarah.

"I guess I'd be the mean one if I left
him out," acknowledged Sue. "I might
as well make one more for Walter."
"Let's get everyone in the room to
give Walter· a valentine," bubbled Jane
enthusias tically. "It will be fun to see
what happens."

"Well, all right," replied :Sue. "I will
if you all will. We · can tell everyone
at_ school tomorrow."

'

"This is m'y fav�rite valentine," ,an ex.:ept- Walter," said Sue. "There's no
nounced Jane, sitting amid a sea of .red use giving him- one. He'tl just tea.r it
hearts and paper doilies. "I'm going tQ up."
give it to Sally."· ·
. -"He certainly ·wou1d','' put in Julie.
"I have one for everyone in the room ''He's the meanest boy in the room.

·D_id you know?
BY SANDY HODGES

The valentine box was saved for the
v�ry end of the school day. The girls felt
like a _ group of con·spirators. Usually, it
w_a s a popular girl like Sally who re
ceived the most valentines. They knew
that today Walter wa1 going to have as
many as anyone .

The gala hour finally arrived. Wal
ter's name was the first to be called.
He strolled up to get his token, trying
to act bored, although the other chil
dren were gleeful when . their names
were c-alled. But when Walter's name
was called ag�in and aga,in, his face ,had
an unmistakable air of surprise. He
tried not to smile, but he could not sup
press the sparkle in his eyes as the gay
cards ptled up on his desk.

• Did you , know tha,t the starfi;h ex
When the box was emptied, everyone
pels Its stomach throug,h its mouth,
surrounds a sma.ller sea animal with . had many valentines. But Walter's desk
its stomach, and then retracts the was piled ' highest of all. Then Miss
stomach .conta,ining the trapped food! Downer passed out little baskets of can
Did you know that newly born scor dy to everyone.
pions ride on the mother scorpion's
Walter sat unusually quiet while the
back for a few days and then crawl
others
ate .their candy and chattered
away to feed and fight for themselves ?
The mot:her never · feeds her young! about their v-alentines.
Did you know that the tailorbird, a na
Sue, turning quickly to speak to Jane,
tive of Asia, · makes a c;ra,dle for its tipped her basket and swishe,d all her
nest! The tailorbird sews to·gether the candy on the floor.
edges of ,two leaves with :bits of tpr�ad
"Now look what I've done," she cried.
and then builds 1ts nest inside the two
leaves. 'A few months after hirth, the
Walter turned slowly around and sur
turkey vulture has a full coat of black
veyed·
the disaster.
feathers. But did You know that the
newly hatched turkey vulture is covered with a soft, white down?
"Never mind, Sue," he said at last.
Did you know: that hippopotamuses, · which often weigh more than three tons, "Y:ou can have mine. I could hard,J y Jug
can stay under water for as long as ten minutes' ?
it home anyway, I've got so many val
entines."
. (Sunday School Bo11rd Syndi�ate, all rights reser.".ed)
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Jesus' cal l

to

advanc e

Hebrews 6:1-1·2

B Y C , W . BROCKWELL JR,

Poised atop a mighty rocket, the two This lesson treatment is based on the Life and
,
ork Curriculum for Southern Baptist Church'astronauts checked te 1emetr.y d.unng . 1W
es, copyright by The Sunday &:hool Board of
the final seconds of countdown. The the Bouthe�n Baptist Convention. All rigrts re.
public announcer's voice floated across served. Used by permission.
this nation· via nationwide television:
.
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2•1 ignition. Billows of ter a mission has· fai,led. We finld these
smoke spurted: from the ,riimt engines instructions in our lessoR text for this
week.
as all eyes ·strained to. see a liftoff.
Instead, the announcer's voice uttered
1. Build on the founda tion. Man�
a word which cau:sed America to catch Christians in that day refused to grow
its hreaith. 'Shutdown! For what seemed up or to grow ou\. . You may be acqua1nt
an eter.nity, people stared at the rocket, ed with some bf their ancestors. They
not knowing whether . it would explode were u.roud to be teachers but their
or not. Fo·rtunately, it did not, and la immat'iirity' discounted their te/;lching.
ter the astronauts were hurled safely Consequently, they never got off the
• 1
•
into space .
ground.
I .
The author of Hebrews ,had absolutePeople• usu.ally try to do two things
ly no knowledge of spacecraft but he to a fo undation and both are wrong.
understood the meaning of "liftoff'.' and They will either tear it down or cling
"shutdown." He never saw a ''launch -, to it. Many church errors can be traced
pad" but he knew the value of prepar- to . this very thing. We must le1:1rn to
'
ation.
build on · fl foundation. Use the 'history
Rock'ets had been around for some of your church as a launching pad for
'
time before man dared to sit on top of somet�tng. gr�iite1:;i _ not :a s a scape,goat
one and ride it 100 or so inile,; above . fo.r_ pres�nt , fa �!ur!;!s, . , , . , 1 , ,
the earth. tt took a lot of preparation
Take faith, for instance. Satan works
before John Glenn made his historic hard at destroying it. If' he c.an keep a
flight on Feb. 20, 19-6?.
Christian cfoubting his . salvation; .that
But th'ink how long God pi;eparetl Is person wtill never develop into a mature
l'ael for her· historic journey into Ca servant.
naan. Beginning with Abr11,ham, he pa
Or consider your dedication to God.
tiently molded a free nation out of It should be stronger each year. If you
slaves. For years anrd, years tiiere are of less use to God today than in
1;eemed to b.e a "hold" as the pefiple previous years, yo u mi·ght need a re
cried to God for deliverance . Then God dedicati· on of pui:lpose. And if you must
sent Moses and the countdown entered do this quite often, so!lletl)iong is very
,
its final phase. · CompHcated· problems wrong.
such as the pursuing Egyl)tians, the Red
What we need for building on the
Sea hunger anq thirst caused many to
1
foundation God h1:1s laid ,is "hope unto
lose heart in the project.
the . end." We lfnl)W - �� J!ha!l have_ a
At last the moment arrived for a fi new body and a just reward: for all we
nal decision. A vote was taken and the do. Thµs we shoulil b e ·1e!li(concerned
people cried "shutdown !" The faithless about how we :fare here as . long ,as we ,
· ·
people died on the launching pad in the are following God.
wilderness. They failed to carry out
2. Reach out to perfectioh·, Those· who .
their wor11d-wide mission, for which
1
plan space shots know there i s a small
they 'were created.
keyhole· in • the ,sky which tM ,rocket
Christians face this same danger. must enter in order 1 to c·omplete i.ts
God redeems us, nurtures u, and guides mission. Erven a l!ma.ll error can seriousus to that task for which we were cre . ly hinder the success of· the · project.
I'
ated and re-created. We either "ignite"
, God ·has . focused a:11 of . his rules. and
or "shutdown." Sometimes a "shut
down" Christian will explode internally demands for mankind into one p,erson
and b,ecome a miserable, useless crea -Jesus Cqri1;1t. We . shall. be, judged ._;ht
ture in the kingdom of God, stirring up how we_ measure up to \lim., , �cording
strife and discord wherever he goes. to our abilities.. However much .w.e miss
··
But God is merciful and he often ·being like Mm, that · is, our :sin..;
,
grants a new opportunity to the dis
f!fJ
noes that mea'.n we must tiy ,to be a
abled servant. There is a way to both
prevent "shutdown" and t-o rebuild af- Messia:h'? No , ft me�:r:i11,f�� .must have
0
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Life and work

February ll, 1968

the mind of Ghrist. We must think
things through for ourselves with God.
He wi,11 help· us di'Stinguish the real
from the unreal, right from wrong,
and good from evil.

It means �e must share 'the attitudes
of Christ toward all people. They nev
er irritated him. They hurt him and
drained him and used him but never did
he gj,ve up on them. Even on the cross
he loved them. Gan we dare do the
same '/ Do we dare do otherwise ?

uch as God �ill let you,
3. Do as m
1
Most people want· God to make all the
decisions. That isn't quite bihlic:al. God
wants· the final word; to be sure, but he
also wants his children to use a Uttle
initiative of their own. Why not ask
God to let you -go as a mis·sionary to
s�tne foreign land or to ,at least send
your child or grandchild 7 Why not
plead wifo Gold to o,pen the door to
some lost person's hear,t and lead you
.to witness to him ? Or why not ask God
for an assignment to reclaim some
backsliden Christian w1111lowing in •sin ?
Such a:n experience may break your
heart but it will also lift your sagging
spirit. God had his own peace corps·. ,
long before the Uniteid Sitates did. Place
all your resources at his djsl)Osal and
he will' let you _join too.
1-Two words o'f cauti'on a1·e in order.
The first pertains to �: 4-£ . . Study it
prayerfully. If one uses this passage
to try and Prove falling from grace, he
will also have to ·admit. there is no way
back. No one really believes that so
study the passage . i n its context to
lea.r-n its , real meaning.
The second word ·of· caution. is thi s :
This i s riot a ·test! W e are �ot playing
i:fiurch. We are not just rehearsing for
):leaven. We are either ignitin·g for
·Christ or shutting down t.o Christ. Re
: demp,tion- -i s not at stake 'bot usefulness
is.

LIKE SWEE'f ONIONS ? NEW
BL U1E RloBBON ASSORTMENT
600 sweet onion ,p1'alllts with free
plianting guide $3 po&tpa,id fresh
from Texas Onion Plant Company,
".home of . the sweet onion," Fe.rm
et'sv'ille, Te:,pas �5031
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:satisfied
Life's Hunger
.,

,International
February 11, 1968
John 6 :3'5·4·8

BY VESTER W. W9LBER

: PROFESSOR, DElPARTM'ENT OF' 'RELIGION, 0'lJACHiTA U NIVERSITY

' .

What Jesus said co.ncernjng hims,elf
as the bread of life becomes 'nio:r;e m�anThe tut ·of the International Bible LeBBons
ingful if one keeps in min�. that ·(a ) . tor Christian Tea�hina'. Uniform Serles, Is
on the preceding day he had · multiplied c9pyrl1hted by the Inter,u,tlonat '<A.uncll o( Re•_
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the brea<l of a boy's lune·h· and fed thou- . _
sands of hungry people, . .an� (b) the the Passov.er was near mar have been
people were making ready for . the Pass a partial ex,planation for the presence
over with its' unleavened! })read. In of ·so m�ny people. ·
John's Gospel the miracle signs of Je
The miracle generated an ·unprece
sus did more thap point to hiis divine
nature : they also became conversation dented popularity of Jesus. Two of the.
pieces which he made use of in intro- · other Gospe,Js (:Matt. 14:22 and· . Luke
ducing' new religious. ideas. After. open� 6:4!>) state that Jesus forced his die
ing the · eyes of the blind man, .foe cip,les to leave the area whi'le . he dis
Lord talked about spiritual il}sight; and missed the crowd. John explams tha-t
after feeding the five thousa;mds, · he the people wanted, �o force Jesus. to become their · King; but just ·as he hald
talked a•bout 'the bread of life,
'·
· rejected .Satan's direct offer to make
What Jesus Did (6 :1-15)
hi111 an earthly kin·g·, · so· he 'allso· rejected
Satan's . indirect offEJT through the
.
The qnly·. mm':c,le !h�
. t Jesu�. . P��·- masses to make him . �ing. .Aft�r . senil
formed durmg .hi� m1m�try wh ic}). . is ing his disc iples away· and ddsmissing
told by a�l four Gospe)s IS vee feedmg -the crowd he went away to pray.
'
of the firve. thousand. The 'Lord was
During · the night he came to th:e' disteaching on the eastern shores of the
Sea of Galilee. John's statement that ciples as ·tihey ,crossed to. Capernaum on

Toronto

(

.

What Christ does (35, 38)
Jesus named four s·eparate functions
which he - came to perform . (a) He
came to do the will of the Father, not
his own; (b) He satisfies, the spiritual
lmnger· and thirst of men; (c) He re
ceives those whom the �ther gives
him, keeps them without the loss of
one; and (d) He will raise them up at
the ·1ast day. As food satiates physical
hunger, so Christ satisfies souil hunger.
Running through his conversation like
a refrain is the statement rep eated four
times that he wil,l raise up at the
last day .those who believe on ·him.
What God wills
Two elements of the Father's will are
mentioned : that (a) believer} l,\hal,l
have eternal life, and that ( b) Christ
shall keep thein through this life and
raise them out of dea,th in the end.

BEI RUT

What men receive

B er ne
AGAIN THIS SUMMER THE STUDENT 'DEPARTMENT WILL
LEAD A GROUP TO TJlE BAPTIST WORLD YOU'l'H CONFER
ENCE. FIFTEEN OF TH� THIRTY SP ACES RESERVED FOR
ARKANSANS HAVE BEEN · FILLED. WRITE TO STUDENT
DEPARTMENT, 401 WEST CAPITOL; LITTLE ROCK, ARKAN
AS, 72201, FOR BROCHURE OF .21 D'.AY TOUR ·oF ENG.L AND,
DENMARK, SPAIN, SWJTZERLAN.D, ITALY, AND FRANCE,
INCLUDING 7 DAYS AT THE BAPTIST WORLD YOUTH CON
FERENCE IN BERNE, SWITZERLAND.·
BOB JACKSON
TRAVEL AGENCY
TYLER, TEXAS
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the northwest shore, and the next day
the throngs caught u,p with them at
Capernaum. Jesus acicuse.d 'the mas&es
of following him for unworthy motives
-not because the miracles · had given
them faith, but because his bread had
satisfied their hunger.

As their conversation with Jesus de
veloped, the Jews were disappointetl in
him. Instead ·of offering more tempor
ary foo:d· for their bodies, he proffered
eternal food for their souls and ca,lled ·
· on them to believe on him (27-29 ) .
They called for a s·ign such a s the
manna which !Moses gave, but Jesus re
minded them that (a) it was not Moses
but Jesus' F'ather who gave the bread;
art:d (b) the true bread was not the· man
na which came by Mos.es, but the spir
ituail bread , which comes through Jesus.
The following deductions have been
drawn frorn what Jesus iiaid during the
con�erence : (a) those who come to
Christ come because God draws them
(·44) ; ( b ) those who refuse . to believe
on 'Jesus must bear the responsibility
for their own rejection (37) ; ( c ) those
who come to God must come through
Jesus; (d) the· reason why the masses
turned away and left Jesus, was not that
they did not uriderstand him, .but be
cause they did understand him;· and (e)
the reason why Peter and the other
l disciple3 stuck with Jesus °wa, s not that
they hated and despised those who
went away;, but bec·ause they loved and
trusted the' One with whom they stayed.
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A Smile or Two

Attendance Report

Jai:uary 28, 1968
Sunday, Training Ch,
Sahool lJnlon Addns,
·!;;.!n!r�!!
A:l<!i\arider Fll'st
.
54
31
56
Berryville Freeman Heights 142
BlytheviHe New Liberty
106
35
Camden Ffrst
496
109 ·
.Crossett
614
176
First .
247
123
Mt. Ohve
El Dorado
46
34
qe,)e�onla
Ebenezet·
166
66
48G
746
First
66
47
, ,V.ictory
·204
- 1>115
For1·est City Fil'st
Fs}l't ' Smith
-First
!181
1.934
3
93
Tow�op .,Avenue 'f
201
3
.
rn7
Gentry
Fir•t
80
Green wood First
i7i "-i ' 107
�urdon Beech Stt·eet
136
·GS
1
22'(; '
16
Harrison Eagle Height�
:Jo ,
H!ck!I First Ashdown I •
2r,
468
.1:64
l{ope First
Hot Spl'ings, Piney
83
210,
·
J ack!lonvllle
Bayou Meto
131
82
118
Berea
64
First
43�
146
323
,·-Marshall Road
154
"WHO does h·e think he is, preaching Jonl'9pQrp
Central
505
196 .
about 'dem.onB 'lo a sophisticated gen, Nettleton
112,
271
L',lvaca,
242
110
eration like '01trs ?"
Little Rock
,
e
Springs
472
189
Ge
.
t
y'
.
n·
_,.ARK�E-OLOGY by'·G• ene Hlirr
• , in'gt.o
Life Line
, ,
13�
498
2
.
Rosedale
242
102
Magnolia Cent,·al
H15
2:!7
4
Sotitlhern , Baptist missionary Marked Tree Ne!swande1' 100
61
Monticello
app-ointee families settling into .FJrst
816
105
Second
la4
sma:11 roo� at Ridgecrest (N.Q.)
. Southside Cbap'el
7
Little Rock
Baptist Assembly for the Foreign Nouth'
Calvary
433
157
Gravel Ridge
16�
83
Mission Board's· 16-week spring
Runyon Chapel
sr,
55
HaM11ony
56
19
orien¢ation were amused . by an
Indian Hills
16�
li8
Levy
449
167
article· in
Sunday maga
Park Hill
809
210
1
Sixteen th St1·eet
4(i
aa.
I
zine supplement earried by the
Sy Ivan Hills
276
82
Pine Bluff
Asheville, N. C.,
c�ntennial
227
81
First
19»
"Men, Could You Stand Your
Green Meadow� Miston
33
Second
221
01
Wife 24 Hours a Day for 13
South Side
244
76R
4
East
Side
Chapel
411
Weeks ?"
29 ·
Tucker 0hnpel
23
14
Springdale
Bert·y Street
108
44
3
Elmdale
207
· 77
Fil'st
A cowboy . with nothing much Vnnde1·voo1·t First
!l!i7
91
42
23
to do ambled into -the local bla.ck Vnn Buren
First
:� 96
laR
smith shop and picked up a
Oak G 1•ove
1 46
81
Walnut Ridge·
2411
114
horseshoe without realizing that Warren
First
446
1 0;:_
i,t ihad just come from the forge.
Southside Mi•�Jon
\ 96
82
244
Immanuel
73
hlstantly, ;he dropped' the hot
Weatside
ill
5:.j
153
shoe, sihoved hi seared hand into West Mem11his Ingt·am Blvd 317

Parade,

Citizen-Times :

f�g

•

Caught red-handed

.l)p you know a man in serviee
who would like to receive the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga,..
iif.1,6 ,
If your .church sends the paper to.
its f•mil'ies paid through the budget.
they may add thes.e name11 at the same
as other members.

rate

You may subscribe for them at the
rate of $2.75 per year. Be sure to ·send
complete correct addresses including
APO. number or ztp code number.

Mail to:

Arnnua Baptiat Newamar.azine
401 Weat Capitol Ave.
Little Rock, Ark. 72201
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s
: his pocket and tried to a,ppear
nonch�.la::it.

. "Kinda hot, wasn't it ?" asked
the blacksmith.

. WHEN READY TO INVEST
GET THE FACTS

"Nl()II)e," replied the cowpoke.
"Just don't take me long to look
at a horsesihoe."

"Halo" blow?
Mrs. Smith : Where did that
. haughty little boy of yours get
that gash on his forehead ? ·
Mrs. Brown : Yoijr little anfel
hit lhim with a brick ! .
Page Twenty-Three

I n th e w o rld of' r eligion-------------History's largest postal hike
•
es
azin
mag
our
,
and
'r.he new posta� rates introduced Jan.
7 affect all evangelicail magazines since
first-class, 'air-mail, sec•ond and third-·
class rates hav.e been upped substantial
ly. Publishing houses mailing fourth- .
class matter (.parcel post) will feel the
pinch of the new schedules also.
Ironically, ,as the rates become effec
tive there have been a growing num
ber 'of. complaints about poor m,ai,I deliv
ery. Some observers feel that the esca
lated rates, which will generate $900
million extra reven'lle, will not accom
plish the goal of the Postmaster Gen�
. eral to reduce the mounting postal defi- ·
cit. The rate rise will be largely gobbled
up by the pay raise3 for postal workers
but the need remains· for the I Post
Off.ice to update iits facHi·ties and re
'-place 'inefficient and cumbersome man
ual operations.

• •

\Evangelical :qiagazines fared better
on the non-profit bulk third-class rates
than was feared in early stages of the
'1aw-makjng4iDrocess.. The 9-cent-a-.pound
rate jumpe� to 11 cents, where it will
stay. The mini.mum ,per-1piece rate
moves from 1.25 cents to only 1.4 cents
in 1968, and to 1.6· cents July 1, 1969,
an,d· thereaft�r.
In another area, the new Internal Rev
enue Service regu1ations on taxing ad
ver<tising have raised fears in the evan
gelical camp. The f1;1et that 700 non
profit publications have lost their tax
eX'empt status has alarmed some.

".
,. ., _"""'f,-

THESE two seals, affixed by the po
Actually, since a preponderant num lice, witness to the fact that this room,
ber of religious · magazines. need sub once. used as a Baptist worship pl,a,ce,
sidy to supplement income from adver has been closed by official decree of the
tising and circulation, these magazines civll governor of Bilbao, Spain. Before
face no .problem.
the room located in the home of a Bil

It is impossible to state what the per
-:ij. Is true, however, that advertising
centage of rate .increase wiH be to evan -income will be ta�d if publications· opgelical magazines because of several erate .at an over-all prof.t for the tax
factors. Non-profit publications will able year. Adivertising funds are re
suffer less than magazdnes publirhed garded as "unrelated" income by the
by organimtions for profit. Non-profit IRS bureaucracy.
magazines which carry no .adv_ertising
The new reg111lations are effective for
will suffer less than those which do.
Amount of advertis,ing and a wider geo all taxable years after Dec. 12, 1'96'7. grapbii;al spread affect the latter group Organizations operati,ng on a calendar
year basis will be subject to th� . new
adversely.
regulations in the present caiendar year.
In the future, religious magazdnes car-· When the fiscal year does not coincide
ry.ing advertising will pay raltes based with the calendar year, the tax becomes
on -the postal zone structure, and these a,pp-licable in the organization's first full
rates will escalate over a six-year pe fiscal year.-Russell T. Hitt, Editor,
riod ending in 19'73.
Eternity , Magazine
preparing War critics bounced
publishers
Evangelical
their bud•gets must aiso consider the
first-class rate' increase from 5 to .6
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Following
cents an ounce and air-mail rates that Eartha Kitt's tirade in the White House
jump. from 8 cents to 10 cents ,an ounce. against U. S. involvement in the Viet
Actually, non-profit publications have nam war, 17 ,demonstrators were eject
not suffered greatly on the non-adver ed from the National City Chris.tian
tising or editorial second-class rate Church where President Johnson at
which has increased only from 1.8 tends. The President was not there.
cents to 1:9 cents a pound the first
Ushers quietly showed 16- of them the
year, to 2.0 cents a pound in 19169, and door while Dr. George R. Dav,i.s contdn
to 2.1 cents thereafter. The second-class ued his sermon on "Find God Rea.I in
non-1profit minim'llm charge per piece Your Life." The seventeenth had gone
rises only fr<�m .12;5· rto .la cents in 1968 to the front and lain on the aisle but
to .15 cents. m 1969 and .2 cents there was carried: out by 1,1she·rs.
.
after.
.I
"We handled them in a very ChrisT·he atlvertising percentage of ,a non , tian, dignified manner," said head ush
profit publication ranges from 2,316 cents er Tom Fox. "We didn't file any fOm
a pound in 1·968 to 12 cents a pound in plaints." (ElP)
;,;ones 6, 7 and· 8 ,in 1973 and thereafter.
Rates of magazines carrying advertis
dropped
ing vary from issue to issue, depending M�rriage ban
'
on the linage.
,TAL'LAHAS,SEE-The Florida State
The transient rate for · madHng single Supreme Court has thrown out a 136\ copies has moved up from 4 to 6 cents· year-old statute banning interracial
marriiage.
:for the first two ounces.

� ao rel'fident, was sealed, its contents
/rom chairs to hymnbooks-were care
fully itemized and then were left in the
sealed q.uarters. Since the Bilbao mission
was attended by _ less than 20 people,
Baptists felt they were con!orming · to a
law of 1880 permitting such small gath
erings without securing official permis
sion. The civil governor acted despite
Spain's new "religious liberty" la.w.
(EPBS Photo)

The law's penalty' had been ·10 years

d,n jail and a $1,000 fine, since 1832,

for anyone partidpating in a mixed
:mf;t,friage. (E,P)

